preface
You may have visited Taipei and Kaohsiung many times during your
visits to Taiwan. Your list of must-visit places probably includes Taroko Gorge or
Sun Moon Lake. You may not have heard about a place called ’Taitung’. But what
you might not know is, ’Taitung’ is actually the perfect destination for you. "Take
it slow, and you’ll get it done sooner" is a phrase that the locals seem to always
say to each other, similar to the famous proverb - slow and steady wins the race.
Taitung is a serene travel destination with plenty of options of beautiful places to
go, fun outdoor activities to do, and interesting warm people to meet - Don’t miss
out on the opportunity to experience the ’Taitung philosophy’ with a slow-paced
lifestyle and diverse culture.
Younger generations may find it easy to look up travel information
online, but you may come to think that this kind of travel planning is missing
something. Every traveler has different needs, and this is often the root for
disappointment on their journey. What this book aims to do is to allow you to
see Taitung from different perspectives, to present you with certain expectations,
and to accompany you on each step of your journey so that you can get a sense of
what awaits you at every turn.
We want to help our readers to cultivate an in-depth understanding
of Taitung. Why are people so leisurely here? Why are they so cheerful and
optimistic? How do they live such a carefree life? The QR Codes in this book
will take you to this book’s official web page with practical travel information for
the places in this book. In addition, this same web page will allow you to search
for places to eat nearby, with links to Google Maps for directions.
This book will not tell you which store, or restaurant is the best, nor
which one is a must-visit attraction. Everybody has a different way of traveling,
and different preferences. The same scene, viewed from different angles, can
project a different sense of beauty. This book will guide you towards various
aspects of Taitung, and let you experience the spirit of Taitung from the
perspective of the local people. We wish you an unforgettable journey in Taitung,
with many beautiful memories. If you happen to enjoy your time here and the
’Taitung philosophy’, you would more than welcome to join us and become a part
of Taitung yourself.

編序
你可能造訪過台北、高雄很多次，太魯閣或日月潭也許是你在台灣必訪景點，
但是你可能還不知道，
「台東」
是最適合你的地方。在台東
「時間」
彷彿拉長好幾倍，
「慢
慢來比較快」
當地人總是這麼說；如果你想找到一處既能放鬆又不無聊的旅遊目的地，
甚至能接近「台東哲學」、體驗台東的生活與文化，那絕對不要錯過台東。
網路世代旅遊資訊取得容易，但你可能覺得這樣的旅遊少了點什麼，搔不到癢
處、還沒有起身行動的動力；打算同行的旅伴對於旅程有不同的需求，也讓你出遊
的興致打折扣。這本書可以讓你從不同的觀點看見台東，也能滿足不同的旅行需求，
甚至陪伴你在旅途中累積對旅程以及台東的期待，等候你實際抵達目的地親身體驗
與感受。
本書以主題式的短文，帶領讀者深入認識台東，台東人為什麼如此悠閒？台東人
為什麼這麼開朗？台東人為什麼過得無憂無慮？好多關於台東的「為什麼」都可以在書
裡找到解答。
書中每篇文章都有一個 QR Code，只要掃描 QR Code，就能在網路上閱讀到
文章以及想知道的旅遊資訊，也可以在同一個網路平台上，查找小吃美食，甚至可
以連結到 Google Map，查詢每個景點的距離。
這本書不會告訴你哪家店最好吃、哪一個是必訪景點，每個人都有不同的旅遊
風格，即使是同樣的場景，用不同的角度觀看，也能有不同的美感，本書將帶領你
走入不同的台東，用在地人的角度看進台東的靈魂，預祝你在台東有段難忘美好的
回憶，當然也歡迎被台東的土黏住，一起成為台東的一份子。
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Live to Live - Taitung Style
台東人這樣過生活
After a good day’s work, go to the mountains or the seaside to watch the stars
that fill the night sky, leaving only when you please.
On holidays, find a patch of grass to have a picnic on, ride bicycles, and let the
beautiful scenery emerge at every turn.
Observing nature is a necessity of life in Taitung.
白日認眞工作，夜晚去海邊或山邊看星星，說走就走；
假日，找片草地野餐，騎上自行車，哪裡都是風景；
山、海，就是台東式生活的必需品。

Looking out at boundless greenery is a daily occurrence in the lives of the people of
Taitung.
放眼望去整片綠意，是台東人的日常生活。
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A rich tapestry of ethnic groups makes up the cultural backdrop of Taitung. The
indigenous people first arrived here some tens of thousands of years ago. Then,
the Han and European people settled, each bringing their own cultural quirks
with them. During their brief occupation, the Japanese had great influences on
the city planning and architecture. The latest immigrants of the last century from
all around the globe brought the exotic flavors and customs of their hometowns.
They blended them into the eclectic melting pot; that is what we call Taitung
today - painting new sights, sounds, and sensations onto this already dynamic
colorful canvas.
這裡有著多元豐富的族群色彩，原住民族的祖先來到這裡生活、居住了數千年、
數萬年，然後漢人、歐洲人來到這裡，帶來不同的文化衝擊，日本人則在這裡築起
不同風格的房子，在街道上畫出棋盤，而後新住民遠渡重洋、落地生根，帶來家鄉
味，異國風情融入台東，揮灑出不一樣的嶄新色彩。

The elegant Japanese-style buildings in Taitung have such a pleasing charm to them.
典雅的日式老屋不管在哪裡都很吸睛。
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Several artworks on display at the Jialulan Recreation Area blend in with the sea and the
sky beautifully.
加路蘭遊憩區的藝術作品和海天相映成趣。

The encounter between the indigenous people, local artists, and cultures
worldwide produced a spark for an endlessly vital artistic energy. From North to
South, works of art are scattered between the mountains and the sea, embellishing
the lush natural landscape of Taitung. An artistic spirit nourishes the land and
nurtures the ever-developing life of the local people.
The balmy night air is profuse with a sense of freedom, as casually sung ballads
permeate the soul. Let the thoughts drift freely with the music, as the resplendent
moonlight colors your emotions. People of all ages come together as one in
shared memories induced through song.
來自世界各地的文化在這裡和原住民、島內藝術家移民碰撞出炫爛火光，產生
了蓬勃的藝文能量，從北到南，創作者的作品散布在山海之間，點綴了台東地景，
藝術的靈魂滋養大地，孕育在地創作的新生命。
夜晚空氣中飄蕩著自由的氛圍，隨性吟唱的歌謠沁入靈魂，思緒隨著音樂恣意
飄盪，月光渲染了情緒，長者與少年在音樂前不分你我，一起傳唱共享的記憶。
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Get yourself in a good mood and pick a moment to rush for the waves. On a
lively night at the Fantasy Tiehua, drink, be merry, and join the performers on
stage for a song. During the summer, festivals, concerts, miniature hot air balloon
lantern displays, and art exhibitions each take a turn to make an impression
on the travelers who drift between the coast and the East Rift Valley. Endless
opportunities for diving, surfing, and canoeing make ocean-lovers reluctant to
leave. In the early hours of New Year’s Day, join everyone on the beach and wait
for the first rays of dawn of the year. Those with a lively spirit can also find their
place in Taitung.
醞釀好情緒，隨時衝一波，夜晚的鐵花村，舉杯放肆狂歡，和台上表演者一同
高歌；節慶、音樂、熱氣球、藝術季，在暑假的海岸和縱谷之間輪番上陣；浮潛、衝浪、
獨木舟，讓熱愛海洋的人不捨離開。元旦的清晨來到海岸邊，和眾人一起等待黎明
第一道曙光，喜歡熱鬧的人也能在台東找到自己的天地。

Hot Air Balloons in Luye
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鹿野熱氣球

Living in Taitung, you can take in the beauty of the Pacific Ocean whenever you please.
住在台東，隨時可以包下整個太平洋的美景。

Grab a surfboard and ride the waves in the tranquil downlight where the rugged
ocean gale meets the cool mountain breeze. After work, if there is still enough
light out, go for a bicycle ride around Pipa Lake and let your hair blow in the
wind. After a scrumptious dinner at a local spot, be sure to gaze up at the starry
night sky while listening to the stories of the elders at the Seashore Park. When
the day finally comes to an end, you find yourself smiling from ear to ear, feeling
restful and content. Weekends are the busiest times for Taitung as everywhere
is filled with out of town tourists. Perfect time for you to pay a visit to the art
museum or sign up for a seminar with a topic of your interest. Weekends in
Taitung are the best time to catch up on the things in life that feed your heart and
soul.
As long as you live in Taitung, you can spend every day like this. Rather than
merely yearning for it, come and join the people of Taitung in the leisurely
lifestyle that they have long fostered.
清晨天才亮，抓起衝浪板乘著山風翱翔海上，下班後，天若還亮著，先騎個自
行車吹吹風，用完餐隨興來到海邊坐看星辰起落，說說從長輩流傳下來的故事，待
到夜深才滿足地回家。週末，遊客正多，到美術館餵養心靈，聽聽講座啟發靈感。
只要住在台東，每天都可以這樣生活，與其嚮往，不如加入台東人的行列，開
始實現慢城生活。
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Longing for the Scents of the
Mountains
戀戀，山香
Taiwan has an abundance of mountainous trails that will satisfy the whims of
casual hikers and seasoned mountaineers alike.
At lower altitudes, the forest floor is scattered with tropical plants and flowers.
Higher up, huge cypress trees impose themselves on the horizon.
Each atmosphere lends a unique fragrance to its respective world.
When the first settlers came to Taiwan, they would also have been fascinated
by this scenery.
What kind of hopes and dreams did they carry with them as they migrated
across the island to Taitung?
台灣有平易新人的山巒丘陵，也有崇山峻嶺，
有低海拔的熱帶花草，也有高海拔山區的巨大檜木，
在各自的天地裡散放著植物獨有的香氛，
祖先們來到台灣時，或許也對這樣的景緻著迷。
當他們在島內四處遷移時，又是懷著怎樣的夢來到台東呢？

Get a glimpse of the beauty of the East Rift Valley from a vantage point on the coastal
mountains.
從海岸山脈一窺縱谷的秀麗姿色。
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Discover Paradise on Earth
Over the Other Side of the
Mountains & Ridges
翻山越嶺，發現桃花源
In a time when there were no cars or trains to speak
of, ambitious travelers relied on their own two feet
to carry them over rugged mountain tracks and
treacherous river crossings toward the distant lands
they dreamt of.
It is said that the earliest inhabitants of Taiwan
came over on foot during the Ice Ages. They made
their way through the rigorous Central Mountain
Ranges and arrived at the south-eastern end of the
island. Perhaps it was the luscious mountainous
forests and the rolling waves of the Pacific Ocean
that made them fall in love with this land on which
they have since settled.
在沒有汽車、火車可代步的年代，人們只能靠著
自己的雙腳移動，翻山越嶺，渡過險溪，到達遠方的
夢土。
傳說中，台灣最早的先民是在冰河期步行遷移過
來的，翻越重重山脈後輾轉到島嶼的東南方，或許是
愛上這裡的山和海，他們就這樣生活下來。

With luggage on our backs, treading on ancient paths,
visualising the lives that came before us.
背起行囊踏上古道，想像從前的生活樣貌。（照∕葉少雲）
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Marching to the Ends of the Earth
These earliest inhabitants must have traveled innumerable distances to reach
Taitung. Perhaps they did not expect the bountiful forest and ocean. Perhaps they
fell in love with this life accompanied by the mountains and ocean.
The earliest traces of human life in Taiwan can be found in the caves of
Changbin. There, littered across the cave floors, are markers of daily life.
Primitive hooks, traces of campfires, and discarded fish bones reveal the activities
these early humans would have engaged in. After casting their lines into the
sea, they would delve into the nearby forests, armed with simple stone knives, to
forage wild fruits, vegetables, and firewood. After a day’s work, they would return
to the safety of the caves to light fires and nourish themselves from their haul.
The cave dwellers of Changbin lived a simple hunter-gatherer life some 20,000
years ago, but they did not build a permanent settlement. Where would they have
gone after that? Perhaps life in the caves of Changbin was not so easy. Maybe
they simply wandered off, looking for a change of scenery.
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走到世界的盡頭
先人們千里跋涉走到台東，等待著他們的，是一大片綠林和海洋。
他們或許是最早來到島上的人，在長濱巨大的海蝕洞裡生活一段時間後，留下
了生活中使用的日常器物，從骨魚鈎、火堆痕跡和魚骨，猜想他們撿拾乾燥的柴薪，
釣到魚後，就生火烤魚來吃，他們也可能進入山林，以簡單的石刀割下野菜，帶回
洞穴裡吃生菜沙拉，說不定，還會從樹上摘下一些水果當做飯後甜點。
2 萬年前的長濱人過著簡單的採集和狩獵生活，後來他們去了哪裡？也許是生活
不易換個地方生活，也或許只是想搬到別的地方看看不一樣的風景。

The earliest prehistoric humans in Taiwan lived in the caves of Changbin.
台灣最早的史前人類就住在長濱的洞穴裡。（照∕交通部觀光局東部海岸國家風景區管理處 ）
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Looking Back to the Past
During the winter dry season, the Dawu River flow shrinks down to a
mere trickle, exposing its rocky riverbed. At this time, it is possible to
drive a small truck on the downstream riverbed to travel upstream. The
journey on wheels over the riverbed is not a particularly smooth one.
Hold on tight and brace yourself for the jolting turbulent ride. After about
half an hour into this journey, you will come across a suspension bridge
hanging over the river. This, in fact, marks the easternmost end of the
Jinshuiying Historic Trail. Ancient day travelers would arrive here from
the West and continue eastward on the riverbed towards the coast. They
would eventually follow the coastline northward to reach Taitung. On foot,
this journey would have taken them two or three days.
This ancient historic trail was originally used by the indigenous people
to cover the southern end of the island’s central mountain ranges. Later, it
became a route of no small importance to early Han settlers, for whom it
served as a busy transit line between their bases in Western Taiwan and
their settlements in Taitung.

回首來時路
台東有數條古道，是過去人們徒步遷徏的路線，其中兩條從西部到台東
的路線都在台東南方的南迴地區。
浸水營古道原本是原住民在中央山脈南端東西移動的路徑，後來成為早
期西部漢人到台東最重要的路線之一，交通往來相當頻繁。古道東端出入口
隱藏在大武溪上游河床，每到冬季枯水期，大武溪河床裸露，溪水只剩絹絹
細流，此時甚至可以開著小卡車下到河床，往上游開去，車行在布滿礫石的
河床間自然是相當顛簸，震得人昏頭轉向，說話時還要小心別咬了舌。
從西部走浸水營古道至大武溪河床，離台東就不遠了，舉家遷移到台東
的移民，當時應該對未來充滿期待吧！

Did ancient settlers once pause to soak in the scenery of the Jinshuiying Historic
Trail like this?
先人是否也曾這樣凝望遠方，走向台東。（照∕來趣遊玩 FB）
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Alangyi Historic Trail, at the southern end of Taitung, is
another important ancient path connecting the East and
West of Taiwan. Many of the earliest inhabitants of the
southern Taitung arrived by way of the Alangyi path.
After the emergence of highway roads and railways,
these ancient historic trails were rendered obsolete and,
for the most part, fell out of use. However, thanks to the
efforts of nature-loving mountaineers, they have had a
resurgence as popular tourism and leisure sites. Those
who would love to hike the footpaths the ancestors
threaded through, come to Taitung to find a whole new
world with a brand new attitude!
Walking along these historic trails, can you sense all the
struggles of the ancient settlers who came to Taitung
with bags over their shoulders and cattle in tow?

更南端的阿朗壹古道也是過去溝通台灣東西兩端的重
要古道，南迴地區最早的住民，許多都是走阿朗壹古道來
到台東定居生活。
公路和鐵路出現後，古道荒廢，不過在熱愛山林的登
山客努力下，這兩條古道再度熱門起來，甚至還有套裝旅
遊行程，熱愛古道健行的旅人，一起來體會過去人們徒步
到台東尋找新天地的心情吧！

Alangyi Historic Trail is a very popular hiking path. There is a
limit on the number of hikers allowed on the Alangyi Historic
Trail each day. Those wishing to hike it must register and make
a reservation well in advance.
阿朗壹古道是很熱門的古道路線，一定要提報名預約。（照∕葉少雲）
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Scents of The Mountain
山的氣息
Smell and memory are intimately connected.
Can you remember the smell of the air in your
hometown? How does it differ from that of
Taitung?
氣味是記憶的一部份，你還記得自己家鄉空
氣裡的味道嗎？和台東又有什麼不一樣呢？

Lush vegetation lends its ambrosial fragrance to
Taitung’
s air.
台東山林的空氣充滿草木甜香。
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Summer in Southern-Link Taitung
Every place has its own unique scent, and Taitung is no exception. When the
wind is blowing inwards from the sea, its air is naturally thick with humidity and
salt. When the wind is blowing down from the mountains, it bears the crisp and
agreeable fragrance of the forest. In southern Taitung, these aromas coalesce in
the variable winds accompany the changes of four seasons. In the summertime,
the warm foehn winds even carry the scent of dried grass like an eclectic summer
straw bouquet.
On summer afternoons, when thermal convection is at its strongest, sudden
flashes of heavy rainfall bring instant relief to the sun-scorched earth, and the
air becomes particularly moist and fresh. Meanwhile, a mountain breeze gently
blows through the villages, bearing the woody fragrance of camphor, banyan and
bamboo, as well as the floral notes of bougainvillea, jasmine, shell ginger and
betel nut areca. Summer in southern Taitung is thus characterised by the scents
of dried grass and rising steam joining in with the floral and woody fragrance of
Taiwanese summer nights.

The camphor tree, commonly found on the roadside in Taiwan, has a distinctive and
pleasant aroma.
台東路邊常見的樟樹有著獨特而宜人的香氣。
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Because its strong aroma spreads very far, orange jasmine is also commonly referred to
as the“seven mile fragrance”.
原名月橘，因香氣濃郁又能散播到很遠地方，所以又叫七里香。

南迴的夏天
每個地方都有它獨特的氣味，在台東，常常能感受到海風裡有著濕黏水氣，
敏感的人甚至會覺得帶有鹹味，若是從山邊吹來的風，則是清爽宜人的樹木和花
果香氣。
在南迴地區，海與山的兩種氣息隨著四季不同的風向更迭吹拂。夏天焚風吹
來，帶著乾草的氣味，遇到熱對流旺盛的午後，一場突如其來的大雨瞬間讓地面
降溫；大雨過後的空氣也變得格外濕潤清新，山林的風徐徐吹進村子，帶來一種
木質清香，或許是樟樹、榕樹和竹子的氣味，伴隨著九重葛、茉莉花、月桃花、
七里香或檳榔花的花香調。
夏天的南迴，各種氣味共譜成一首輕巧靈動的樂章。
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The Unique Aura of the Coastal Mountains
The scents of mountain air are characteristic of Taitung. Mt. Dulan,
located off of Provincial Highway #11, is the sacred mountain of the
Pinuyumayan and Amis indigenous tribes. To any observer, this is
a place that is shrouded in mystery. All year round, clouds and mist
surround its jagged peak. Let us venture onto this sacred ground and
take in the breath of Taiwan’s mountainous forests.
As you enter Mt. Dulan Trail, its damp and winding paths give off
the everpresent smell of ferns, soil, and moss that lingers on the nose.
Along the way, the complex scents of various plants and flowers
commonly seen at low altitudes in Taiwan waft and blend into a
unique and relaxing scent. Reach its highest point, and the wind on the
mountain peak blows away the hanging mist to reveal the delightful
woody essence fragrance of the forests.
Between the nearby Pacific Ocean's rugged, saline air, and the light,
woody fragrance of the misty mountain, which would you choose?

海岸山脈的靈氣
山的味道，也是台東的味道。位在台 11 線上的都蘭山，是台東原住
民卑南族和阿美族的聖山，終年雲霧繚繞，神秘感十足，一起走入聖山，
呼吸台灣森林的氣息吧。
從路旁的登山口進入都蘭山，潮濕的山徑上，蕨類、泥土和苔類混
合的氣息在鼻間徘徊，沿途上，各種台灣常見低海拔植物的花香、青草
味緩緩釋放進空氣中，融合成一種獨特的氣味，讓人心情放鬆；攀上至
高點時，山頂的風吹散了雲霧，也帶來木質精油似的森林氣味。
和不遠處太平洋厚重的水氣和鹹味相較，山中輕靈的霧氣與林木的
芬芳，你會選擇哪一個呢？

The scent of damp soil, trees and moss pervades Taiwan's low-altitude
mountain forests.
混合了水氣、苔蘚與林木的氣味，是台灣低海拔山林的味道。
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The Valley in Which Rests the Fragrance of Nature
Provincial Highway #23 connects Huadong Valley with the eastern coastline of
Taitung. It also leads to a secluded paradise on earth, known as Taiyuan Valley.
At first glance.
Traditionally, suppose the primary feature of Taiyuan Valley’s scenery is not
its luscious pomelo. In that case, there is a good case to be made for its roving
bands of Formosan rock macaques. In recent years, however, Taiyuan Valley
has developed a peculiar scent that may make some of the long-time locals feel
uncanny. This scent is quickly becoming a hallmark of Taiyuan Valley, which
may surpass the monkeys for renown. Let us investigate these special fragrances
of Taiyuan!

飄著自然香氛的山谷
連通台東海線與花東縱谷的台 23 線，可以通往一處靜謐的世外桃源，「泰源幽
谷」裡的人們過著彷彿與世隔絕的生活，他們有自己的步調，慢活的主張在這裡無需
大聲喧嚷，因為這裡的人們早已過著這樣的生活。
這裡最知名的若不是柚子，大概就是猴子了，近年卻出現了一種讓在地人感到
驚奇的香氣，一起去探訪神祕的泰源香吧！

Heading towards Taiyuan, one often encounters roving bands of monkeys.
泰源登仙橋的猴子吸引了許多遊客。（照∕台東製造）
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The essential oil aromatherapy industry is taking shape in Taiyuan Valley.
有機栽培香草再製成純露或精油，泰源幽谷的香獨樹一格。

A fresh mountain breeze bears an eclectic scent of a mixed bouquet of
peppermint, lemon balm, rosemary, and other herbs. This rich amalgam of
smells is not one to which the elders of Taiyuan have long been accustomed.
Interestingly, the younger generation is responsible for the sumptuous blend of
fragrances that now wafts through the valley. In recent times, young adults in the
area have returned home from their time spent studying and working elsewhere
to develop what is now a burgeoning aromatherapy industry. Though the complex
scent of the organic herbs being grown is quite new to the locals, it is nevertheless
on the careful nurturing hands of local Ina (Ina being the Amis name for
mothers) that their cultivation relies on. Through their joint efforts, Taiyuan
Valley has gradually established itself as Taitung’s organic herb kingdom’s seat.
There are also a lot of fruit trees planted here. In spring and summer, the floral
scent of pomelo and Valencia orange floats in the orchard air, adding a symphony
of scents on the breeze. Here, it is said that the scent of citrus is pleasant to the
nose and healing to the soul. No compendium of Taitung’s smells is complete
without mention of Taiyuan Valley.

山岰間的微風中蕩漾著香氣，是混雜著薄荷、香蜂草、迷迭香等各種香草的
味道，在地的孩子外出讀書工作多年後回到出生地，聚合起社區的人們一起種植香
草，發展芳療產業，雖然對在地人來說相當新穎，但這些有機種植的香草，靠著伊娜
（Ina，阿美族媽媽的稱呼）
們一雙雙手的細心呵護除草，逐漸打造出台東的香草王國。
這裡同時也種植大量果樹，春夏之際，柚子、晚崙西亞橙的花香不時飄過，就
像柑橘酸甜的氣息能讓人心情愉悅，柑橘調的花香同樣療癒，台東的氣味地圖，有
了泰源幽谷才完整。
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An Enchanting Scent of Tea on the Highlands
If you happen to pass through Luye Highland on your journey, you will certainly
notice the abundance of tea plantations. Along its roadside, you will find various
oolong and black tea plantations, as well as large pineapple fields. If time permits,
perhaps you could rent a bicycle and ride on these luscious country roads at your
own leisure pace.
While biking along these roads, you hit upon an unfamiliar smell. It seems to
carry hints of caramel and honey. As curiosity strikes, you may well be tempted
to follow this aroma to its source. Could it be the breeze calling you towards
the local tea processing plant? Make your approach, inquire politely, and take a
moment to observe the unique production process of Taiwan’s oolong tea. The
roasting tea leaves exude a sweet and positively enchanting fragrance. If you
happen to pass by any teahouse on your journey, feel free to walk in to ask to
sample some local tea with the owner and patrons.
As for the low and bristly pineapple fields, they too exude an influence over this
highland town. In the summer, when the fields are bearing fruit, the surrounding
air is wrapped in its sweet and tangy fragrance. Catching a whiff of this tropical
tangy sweet, succulent scent will surely leave you longing for a cup of the local
pineapple iced tea.

Seasoned tea makers rely on years of experience and precise control of the heat to make
a good cup of tea.
從茶葉到乾燥的茶球，都是製茶人多年經驗火候才能成就一杯好茶。
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高台上的迷人茶香
如果你的旅程來到鹿野高台，你一定會注意到這
裡有許多茶園，路邊隨手可及之處就有不同品
種的烏龍茶樹和紅茶茶樹，也有大片的鳳
梨田。不妨租輛自行車，隨性地騎在
布滿綠蔭的小路上吧。
行 進 間， 有 股 陌 生 的 氣
味不經意地鑽進鼻間，香
甜之外似乎還帶點焦糖
的味道，是不是風送來
了 茶 廠 製 茶 的 氣 味？
循著香氣找找源頭，
走 近 一 些， 禮 貌 地
詢問、遠觀台灣特
有的烏龍茶製作工
序，炒製中的茶葉
正散發著迷人的甜
香， 路 經 茶 莊 時，
更可以大方走進去與
主人一起品評茶香。
而那低矮帶刺的鳳
梨田，在夏季結果時，周
遭的空氣似乎都帶著熱帶水
果的酸甜氣息，讓人忍不住垂
涎三尺，想直接來杯鳳梨冰茶。

Luye’
s famous Red Oolong has a peculiarly
sweet fragrance akin to honey.
鹿野著名的紅烏龍，有著和茶色相襯的蜜糖香。
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A Comforting Green Carpet
Arriving at Guanshan and Chishang, you will be
surrounded by fertile fields of rice on all sides, with
hardly a utility pole to be seen. From above, these
fields resemble a snug green carpet.
Pay close attention, now, to the light odor which rests
on the nose. The gentle, meandering aroma of rice
and fresh grass has a comfortable, soothing effect.
Paired with the sight of the Central Mountain Ranges
on the horizon, a charming rural scene emerges
spontaneously.
As the sun goes down, the villages in the countryside
gradually relax and return to calmness. The slow
breath of the woods blows down from the mountains.
Many years ago, a friend visiting from Japan once said,
"The mountains of Taiwan themselves have a distinct
fragrance.” Can you smell it too?

瀰漫青草香的綠地毯
來到關山和池上，縱谷平原一眼望去盡是種滿稻子
的良田，幾乎看不見電線竿，從高處俯瞰，就像一張舒
適的綠地毯。
細心留意迴蕩在鼻尖的氣息，稻子的香氣在鼻間流
轉，甜甜的青草香讓人感到舒適與放鬆，搭配遠方中央
山脈的山嵐，一幅農村美好景象油然而生。
太陽西下，農村漸歸平靜，從山邊吹來的風，是中
央山脈森林的呼吸，「台灣的山都香香的。」好多年前一
位日本友人到訪台灣時留下了這句話，你也聞到了嗎？

A green quilted carpet composed of rice paddies.
大片稻田拼成的綠地毯。
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Deep in the Mountains - the Scent of Plum Blossom
From either Guanshan or Chishang, you can head towards the
Central Mountain Range to enter upon the Southern CrossIsland Highway, famous for its gorgeous scenery.
Along this highway, you’ll find many plum gardens. In winter,
as the leaves drop off from the trees, the blooming plum
blossom exudes a sort of cool and elegant fragrance. It is a
beauty that deserves a solemn kind of appreciation. It’s easy
to lose track of time while standing under the plum tree and
admiring the unblemished white of the plum blossoms.
Walk on higher, and you will come to Xiangyang Forest. The
altitude here is about 2,300 meters. In the summertime, an
ethereal mist begins to rise at about 3 o’clock. The forest here
is different from other areas in Taitung since it is covered with
cypress and pine and bears a naturally therapeutic aroma.

深山裡的梅花香
身處縱谷，在關山或池上往中央山脈的方向前進，就可以
進入以美景著稱的南橫。
南橫沿線有不少梅園，到了冬天，樹葉落盡，開滿枝頭的
梅花，流瀉出一種清冷淡雅的香，是一種必須靜靜領略的美好，
站在梅樹下欣賞潔白嬌小的梅花常常讓人流連忘返。
再往高處走，來到南橫向陽，這裡海拔約 2300 公尺，夏日
午後約莫 3 點就開始起霧，這裡的林木和台東其他地區不同，
多了許多高山針葉樹，空氣裡帶有檜木和松木的香氣，盡情享
受最天然的精油香氛吧！

The scent of plum blossom is a delicate and unintrusive fragrance.
梅花的香氣是隱約低調的幽香。（照∕台東製造）
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Continuing along the Southern Cross-Island Highway, you can also explore
Jiaming Lake, colloquially known as "Angel's Tears." Let us take a moment
to investigate this turquoise blue gem nestled amongst the lush green forests.
Despite not being fed by a stream, the water of Jiaming Lake is crystal clear and
remains at a perpetual marvel. It takes at least three days and two nights along
mountain paths to reach on foot. Upon arriving, you will see that its beauty is as
transcendent and rare as that of a masterful painting. Could this be the mythical
wonderland often talked about in legends?

在南橫還可以一探「天使的眼淚」嘉明湖。一起去探訪這顆被綠絨圍繞的藍色寶
石吧！沒有溪水注入卻湖水清澈、永不枯竭的奇景，需要三天兩夜的登山行程才能抵
達，是台灣熱門的登山路線。
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On your travels, you will surely experience a plethora of novel, captivating, and
unrepeatable sensations. An array of fleeting sights, sounds, tastes, and feelings
will accompany the various stages of your journey. Interestingly, it is often the
scents that memories attach themselves most strongly. The sense of smell works
like a time capsule, binding together an amalgam of remembrances and storing
them in the far reaches of your consciousness, waiting to be recalled. A whiff
of a familiar smell immediately takes you back, in heart and mind, to a time
when that same smell bore a particular significance. Now, let's fill our lungs with
Taitung’s air and capture the scent of memory of Taitung together.
旅行，除了用眼睛看、用嘴巴吃、用心感受之外，還可以用氣味留下記憶，一
起大口呼吸台東的空氣、記憶台東吧！

Located at 3310 meters above sea level, Jiaming Lake is often referred to as the “Tears
of an Angle” when the blue sky reflects off its clear still water.
海拔 3310 公尺上的嘉明湖，反映藍天而有「天使的眼淚」之稱。
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Clinging to the Scent of Sea
黏黏，海味
Diving, sailing, surfing, how would you want to converge with the sea today?
The ocean air in Taitung is humid and sticky, filled with scents of the sea.
Perhaps this is why it clings to the hearts of the people.
Take a moment, and turn to the sea, feel how its breath keeps you clinging
where you are.

衝浪的海、漫步的海、潛水的海，今天，你想怎麼和海做伴？
台東的空氣裡帶著海水的氣息，微濕微黏，
黏住了許多人的心，為海駐足，一起感受被黏住的感覺吧！

The sea clings onto the hearts of the people of Taitung.
海水黏住了台東人的心。
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An Ocean to Suit Every
Mood for Everyone
你的每一種心情，
都有一片適合的海
Can you recognize Taitung’s ocean at first
glance? Taitung has all types of oceans for
your every mood. From where the crystal
blue sky meets and melds with the turquoise
sea’s surface, to the traditional atmosphere of
a quaint fishing village, to areas where unique
geologic formations provide the perfect spot
to interact with the water. No matter what
your mood, you will always find the perfect
ocean for you.
你能一眼認出台東的海嗎？台東有各式各
樣的海，湛藍的天空與海面相接，別緻的漁村
氣息、地貌奇景及親水景點。無論你的心情是
快樂、是放空、是孤寂亦或煩悶，在台東，總
能找到一片適合的海，療癒你、陪伴你。

Taitung Seashore Park is a great place to relax to
let go of all your worries.
台東市海濱公園就在市區，方便抵達，是讓人放鬆的好
去處。
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Find a Tranquil Stretch of Coastline to Setup Your Tent
Fall in love with Taitung from its Southernmost Point!
Having arrived at Taitung’s southernmost Nantian shoreline campground under
the bright sun, you are ready to explore Nantian Beach after pitching your tent.
One might ask, what is Nantian stone? It is quartz containing stone that flowed
along the stream beds until it met the ocean. Here, with the aid of the ebb and
flow of eons of tides, these stones have been polished smooth, revealing mother
nature’s hidden code in its unique pattern. Walk onto the Nantian beach in your
bare feet and feel these stone massage away your fatigue. Allow the frothy waves
to gently caress your feet at the water’s edge, experiencing intimate communion
between you and the ocean. Enjoy the peace and ease that comes when the only
sound is that of the ocean meeting the pebbled beach.

尋一處靜謐的海岸紮營
從國境之南開始愛上台東的海吧！
明亮的日光閃耀照射，台東最南端的南田海濱有一處露營地平台，搭好帳篷後
就可以和這片海來場邂逅；此處的海灘由南田石鋪疊而成，富含石英的南田石，隨
著溪流沖刷而下，歷經海水經年累月的沖滾，互相打磨得圓潤光滑，石頭上的獨特
紋路，是大自然隱藏的密碼。赤著腳走上南田的石灘吧！讓石頭按摩你疲憊的雙腳，
讓細密如奶泡般的浪，輕柔漫過你的腳背，體驗人與海的親密關係，享受無人叨擾
的自在悠閒。

If you see people on this beach with bowed heads, they are not on their phones but
searching for that one special Nantian stone preordained for them.
如果你看到許多人在海邊低著頭，他們不是在玩手機，而是在找尋命中注定的那顆南田石。
*Please do not take the pebbles from the beach, keep the Nantian stones where they
belong as they are a part of nature's asset.
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* 南田石是當地資產，請別帶離開這片美麗的海灘。

Enjoy the unobstructed 180 degree ocean view from the Nantian Observation Platform.
南田景觀台上可享受 180 度無阻礙的觀海視野。（照∕ Morris 旅行團）
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Make sure to pack a beach chair on your leisure drive. As the mountain range
blocks the blinding sun and the temperature slowly drops, dusk at the beach is
incredibly soothing. Recline on your beach chair at the shoreline and watch wave
after wave roll the rocks against the shore attuned to mother nature’s rhythm.
As the full moon rises over the watery horizon, the moonlight elegantly reveals
its beauty on the ocean’s canvas. When the moon is on the wane, gaze up at the
starry night from the comfort of your reclined seat and count the shooting stars,
and slumber under the star-filled sky.
Come up with your own way to enjoy Taitun’s ocean, C’est la vie !
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如果你想自駕旅行，建議你帶上一張可以調整角度的躺椅，傍晚的海邊相當舒
適，山脈擋住了刺眼的陽光，氣溫也慢慢降了下來，躺坐在椅子上，一波又一波的
浪拍打岸邊、捲動碎石的聲音一陣陣是大自然的韻律，海風輕撫過身體，像最溫柔
的 SPA；當滿月盈盈自海平面上升，月光灑滿海面如詩如畫，沒有滿月的時候，恣
意想像這片神秘的海，有什麼故事，躺著數數流星，讓滿天星斗陪你入睡。
用各種你能想到的方式開始享受台東的海吧，C’est la vie！

Admiring nature’
s wonder of the sea from the sandy beach.
在沙灘上，欣賞台東的海吧。（照∕交通部觀光局東部海岸國家風景區管理處）
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Tropical Beach Life
Taitung City is the center of Taitung County, but
even if you are in the city’s very heart and want
to see the ocean, you are only a short stroll from
Seashore Park. There the sea breeze rustling
through the coconut fronds and warmly welcomes
you to the perfect tropical backdrop. In the
afternoon head to the beach with a few friends to
play in the waves, or go alone to relax and empty
your mind of worries. If the weather is clear, you
can gaze upon Green Island in the distance. And
when you are tired, wander over to the nearby
temple and snack on a fried scallion pancake or a
brown sugar shaved ice. If you are looking for a
short excursion, going for a stroll in Seashore Park
is a great choice. Remember to snap a few photos
in front of one of the many landmark installation
art for all your friends to envy.

熱帶海灘的生活
台東市位於台東縣的中間點，即使是在台東最熱
鬧的市中心，想看海也只需要走點路就可以到海濱公
園，椰子樹被吹得沙沙作響，帶有幾分熱帶情調，海
風會熱情地招呼所有的旅人。
午後和三五好友到海邊踏浪玩水，或是獨自一人
在沙灘放空，如果天氣好還可以遠眺綠島；累了，漫
步到廟口吃蔥油餅、配上黑糖珍珠冰，愜意又暢快。
想要一趟簡單悠閒的微旅行，就來海濱公園走走吧！
記得在地景裝置留下身影，讓朋友羨慕一下。

One of the many works of installation art at Seashore
Park, perfect for photo opportunities.
海邊公園有許多裝置藝術供旅人取景留念。
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At dusk, other than those frolicking in the waves, the surf casters will
emerge, lining up their fishing poles, sipping their tea and quietly
waiting for a fish to strike. Even when the fish are scarce, these
fishermen, perhaps contemplating the cosmos, are common sites
along the Taitung coastline.

As this fisherman faces the sea, is he thinking of the big fish he will catch for dinner, or is
he contemplating the philosophical relationship between man and the sea?
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傍晚時，除了戲水的人群，釣客也陸續來到海岸邊，他們豎起一支
又一支的釣竿，靜待魚兒上鈎，等待的空檔喝著自備的熱茶，即使漁獲
不豐，靜靜觀想宇宙造物也是一種浪漫，更是台東沿海的日常風景。
面對大海的釣客，腦中想的是晚餐的大魚，還是人與海相處的哲學？

面對大海的釣客，腦中想的是晚餐的大魚，還是人與海相處的哲學？
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The unique rock formations of Xiaoyeliu provide a natural geology classroom.
小野柳的奇岩，是天然的地質教室。

Encountering the Mysterious Secret Paradise
Due to the Earth’s crust’s old millennial movements, Xiaoyeliu, just north of
Taitung City, was raised out of the ocean. Eons of wear by the waves have
left a unique geologic formation. There you will see banyan trees growing
from exposed coral reefs as well as stray boulders precisely, but naturally, cut
into blocks shaped like tofu, mushrooms, and even beehives. As you enter
Xiaoyeliu, run your hands along the rock, feeling their roughness, and allow your
imagination to run wild, considering the infinite geometric possibilities of the
scattered boulders.

不思議秘境的夢幻邂逅
台東市北邊的小野柳風景區是千萬年前地殼運動使海底向上抬升到海面上，再
經海浪長年淘刷而形成奇特的地貌，各種奇岩怪石遍布整段海域，有些像是一塊塊
切面工整的豆腐，有些像一朵朵的蕈菇，或者呈現蜂窩狀；走入小野柳，觸摸岩石
表面，感受它粗糙刮手的質地，讓你的想像在嶙峋的岩岸上奔馳吧，！為這身姿各異
的石頭，賦予無限可能。
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Just north of Xiaoyeliu, you enter an entirely different coastal
scenery. Standing in the calm shallow waters of Duli Beach, with
the cloud dappled sky as your background, you will discover
your own reflection superimposed upon the perfectly reproduced
reflection of that sky on the calm waters surrounding you. As
you stand in the sea breeze, your vision is completely enveloped
by the clouds and their reflection; you feel the true magnificence
of standing between earth and sky. The “Sky-Mirror” of Duli
Beach is best experienced an hour before or after low tide, when
the sunlight is just right.
在小野柳北邊不遠處，走入另一片完全不同景象的海，將自己
與天空一同投影、在吹動的海風和佔據整個視野的雲影裡，感受置
身天地的壯闊。都歷海灘的天空之鏡在退潮前後一小時最美，搭配
適合的陽光就能拍出自己的倒影鏡像，想來可得算準時機。

Low tide is the best time to experience the Duli“Sky Mirror”.
退潮時是尋訪天空之鏡的最佳時機。（照∕ IG cw_liy）
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Where the Gods Live
The island you see when you walk onto the long multi-arched bridge is
Sanxiantai, complete with a small lighthouse guiding nocturnal boats past its
rocky shores.
The small island at the far end beckons the visitor to visit and feel the breeze of the
Pacific Ocean.
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神居住的地方
走上長長的拱橋，橋的盡頭就是三仙台的離岸島，在那裡，有一座小小的燈塔，
為夜間的船指路。

遠端的小島召喚著旅人親自到訪感受太平洋的風。（照∕許傑）
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Shoreline public artworks on the Pisirian shore displaying the distinctive local features.
「比西里岸」Pisirian（阿美族語：養羊的地方）海邊的公共藝術作品展現出地方特色。

For centuries this was the place the Amis raised sheep utilizing low tide to lead
them to the island to graze and then relax in the knowledge that the high tide
would fence them in. Though no sheep remain, the artist, Rahic Talif, with the
help of those from the tribal village created sheep of all sizes from driftwood to
stand on the shore and gaze upon Sanxiantai reminiscing of the days they roamed
free on the island.
這裡從前是阿美族人養羊的地方，利用海水退潮水位較低時，把羊群帶到島上
放牧，任其吃草，漲潮後，羊群被海水困住不能亂跑。如今族人已不再這裡牧羊，
卻有藝術家拉黑子帶著部落族人以漂流木製作的大小羊群，站在海邊凝望三仙台，
好似在回憶當初在島上奔馳的歲月。
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Located at the northernmost part of Taitung, Changbin has the longest coastline
protected by reefs. The reefs at the Shiyusan Recreational Area form a unique
natural barrier that creates a small bay of calm, smooth water well suited to
activities. It is nature’s swimming pool where the locals frequent.
The fine sand that clings to your feet and legs as you emerge from the refreshing
ocean water can be easily brushed away, but the memories burnished in your
mind will last a lifetime. Is it over? Perhaps there is still some regret in your heart
as you yearn for greater interaction with the ocean. If you are torn about whether
to stay or go, change your plans and board a boat for Taitung’s outlying islands,
plunging into the ocean and embracing the ocean of your mood.
台東最北方的長濱擁有台東最長的海岸線，沿岸散佈著礁岩，在石雨傘生態教
室，原本有個小小的漁港，如今幾乎沒有船隻出入，平日裡顯得相當幽靜；漁港外
的礁岩形成一道獨特的天然屏障，使礁岩內的水域平靜和緩，是當地人的天然泳池；
清澈的海水、沙灘上可愛的寄居蟹，都在呼喚著旅人，帶著孩子們一起來認識這裡
多采多姿的海洋生態吧。
沁過冰涼的海水，踩上沙灘，細沙黏在腳上、腿上，沙輕輕拍掉了，回憶卻深
刻地烙印下來。結束了嗎？也許心中還有一點遺憾，想與海更靠近一些，有些什麼在
靈魂深處騷動著，換個方式吧！搭船到台東的離島，直接跳入水中讓大海擁抱！

The reef forms a natural barrier, creating a small bay with rich ecology well suited for
water activities.
礁岩和漁港之間圍成的區域，帶著孩子也可以安心戲水。
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Dancing with the Ocean
與海共舞
Come to Taitung and fulfill your ocean dreams with activities both above and
below the water.
來台東，各種水上水下活動一次滿足你對海的渴望！
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The stone reef beach alongside the Orchid Island Airport is a
popular diving spot.
蘭嶼機場外海礁岩是熱門潛點。
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Green Island Wuyouku
綠島烏油窟

Summertime - Throw Yourself into the Ocean’s Embrace
Green Island and Orchid Island are Taitung’s two top diving destinations. The
water is crystal clear and clean, with visibilities between thirty and fifty meters.
Sunlight intermittently filtering to the ocean floor, with the Kuroshio Current
bringing all types of marine life, organisms swimming to and fro. The vast coral
reefs enhance the underwater pageantry and make this a must-see destination for
all divers enthusiasts. Even if you do not have a lot of experience in the water,
or if you would like to try snorkeling for the first time, you can choose to take a
lesson with a snorkeling instructor to explore this underwater wonderworld.

夏季，盡情投入海的懷抱
綠島和蘭嶼是台東兩大潛水勝地，都具有清澈乾淨的水域，水中能見度可達
30-50 米，陽光在水下若隱若現，黑潮帶來豐富生態，各種海中生物悠遊，而龐大
的珊瑚礁群，使這裡的水下世界更加瑰麗。即使不諳水性或初次嘗試浮潛，也可以
選擇有教練帶領的潛水課程，一探水下世界。
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What a shame it would be to come here and not take a plunge into the sea ocean
to get close to the sea creatures, observe a world different from the land, and see,
firsthand, the beauty of the underwater world. Green Island’s Chaikou is worldfamous for its stony coral (scleractinian coral). The currents around Dabaisha are
ever-changing and enjoyed best by the experienced. Make sure to check out the
Green Island Underwater Postbox, deposit a waterproof postcard in the slot, and
the underwater “mailman” will collect it when weather conditions are fair. Once
the retrieved waterproof postcards are dried and clean, they will be mailed to any
corner of the globe.
來到這裡，如不下水親近各種海洋生物，看看不同於陸地的世界，似乎是浪費
了如此美麗天成的自然景觀，綠島柴口以壯麗的石珊瑚景觀著稱，大白沙海流變化
大，適合老手暢遊。去看看在海底等待人們造訪的豆丁海馬郵筒吧！投入防水明信
片，信差會在海況良好時將明信片收上岸、清洗、曬乾，把你的思念寄到世界的各
個角落。

Sunlight refracted into its dreamlike blue spectrum.
陽光折射後的藍色波光如夢似幻。（照∕陳楚扉）
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Weaving your way around the large reefs of Shigongmen, Jade Woman Rock
(Jimavonot) and Lover’s Cave surrounding Orchid Island you feel like you are
traveling through time and space. Are you ready? Put on the equipment, follow
your guide’s instructions and plunge into Taitung’s underwater world. See the
colorful tropical fish playing around the coral reefs, octopus buried in the sand
and lobster hiding in the crevices of rocks. If you are lucky you might even
encounter a manta ray, sea turtle or even swim with the famous Giant Trevally
named “A Niu”.
蘭嶼海域巨型礁岩多，石拱門、玉女岩、情人洞……，穿梭在其中，彷彿進入
了另一個時空。準備好了嗎？穿戴好裝備，聽從教練的指示，進入台東的水下世界吧！
色彩繽紛的熱帶魚在珊瑚礁群裡嬉戲，章魚隱身在沙裡、龍蝦藏在岩石縫隙間，若
是運氣好，還能遇見 Manta 鬼蝠魟、海龜、阿牛
（牛港鰺）
，和牠們一同在海中遨遊。

Swimming with the fish at Orchid Island
在蘭嶼和魚一起逛街。（照∕王文彥）
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Come compete in Taitung’
s Open of Surfing.
台東衝浪賽等你來挑戰。（照∕臺東縣政府）

Competing with the Vast Ocean
Cut a line in the sea, atop the cresting waves. Bring your freedom-seeking heart
and your surfboard to paddle toward the ocean horizon. Conquer the sea and give
the Pacific Ocean a big celebratory hug.
Jinzun, north of Taitung City, is the site of international surfing competitions
and a gathering point for those who love to surf. Whenever the surf conditions
are right, the sea erupts with activity as everyone shows up to try to catch a
wave from the perfect set. In November, when the northeasterly winds pick
up, experienced surfers reunite in Taitung, ready to compete on the water. They
paddle their surfboards toward the turbulent waves and, if the timing is right, the
audience will be left in awe.

和大海競技
劃破海的線條，乘著浪花起舞，帶著你嚮往自由的心隨著衝浪板一起划向海洋，
征服浪管，給太平洋一個大大的擁抱。
位在台東市北邊東河的金樽是國際衝浪競賽場地，這裡聚集了許多熱愛衝浪的
人，平常他們隱身在工作裡，一旦有適合衝浪的日子，海面上會突然熱鬧起來。到
了 11 月東北季風增強時，來自各國的好手齊聚金樽準備在大海上競技。他們划著浪
板迎向洶湧的浪，看準時機起身站上浪頭，用身體感受浪潮，像飛魚一樣在海上翻
騰，一次又一次讓觀賽民眾熱血沸騰。
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One paddle board and one paddle and you can stroke toward any destination in
the distance.
Standup paddleboarding and kayaking are two other watersports quickly gaining
popularity in Taitung. By adding a paddle in hand, anyone can easily pick up and
propel oneself to the destination of your choice. Whether it’s kayaking to head
east to have a front-row seat for the sunrise at Sanxiantai, an intimate evening
SUP date night with someone special or departing from the Donghe river mouth;
there are many different ways to experience the ocean besides surfing and
swimming. If you feel like the vast open water of the sea is a bit too intimidating
for you, you can also easily pick up a new athletic skill at the comfort of Taitung
City’s Flowing Lake by learning how to sail on the man-made body of water.
Adventurous sports lovers can practice windsurfing by catching the wind and the
waves on the lake before venturing off onto the sea.
Taitung is a place inextricably connected with the ocean. No matter where or
when you are here you can relax and feel, sea, sky and yourself merge into one.
Regardless if you prefer the slow lane or going full speed ahead, there is always a
way in Taitung to commune with the ocean.
Removing your wetsuit, you can still feel the wet salty stickiness of the ocean
water. Has Taitung already found its way into your heart?
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一塊充氣衝浪板、一枝槳，你可以划向任何有水的遠方，航向東方，以立槳衝
浪的方式在大海的第一排坐看日出；可以是一個人，也或許帶上親愛的家人、毛小
孩，搭上竹筏在美麗的馬武窟溪體驗古老的移動方式，換個角度看台東；初學者更
可以在台東市活水湖放心學習水中運動新技能。熱愛冒險運動的人，帶上你的風浪
板，帥氣地在太平洋上御風而行吧！
台東是個與海分不開的地方，無論何時何地，都能夠徜徉在其中，享受與海天
融為一體的自在舒暢，不管是靜態的、動態的，總能找到你和海相處的方式。
拖下戰袍，還能感受到海水的濕黏，台東是否也已黏在你心上？

Sailing is a water sport gaining its popularity in Taitung.
來台東當個航海王。（照∕陳泓銘）
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Slow & Unrestrained These Are the People of Taitung
慢漫，台東人
The people of Taitung move at their own pace. You will hardly see them
rushing down the street on foot or speeding down the road while driving in
any hurry.
To turn a blind eye to the wider world would be wasteful.
To hear the sound of singing in the distance or smell the cooking without
making a casual detour towards it would be a shame.
Here, Slowness is a leisurely disposition and an unrestrained free, and easy
attitude towards life.
台東人有自己走路、開車的速度，在這裡很難發現步履匆匆的路人，也很少
趕時間急馳而過的車子。
遼闊的天地，視而不見太浪費；遠方的歌聲與炊煙，過門不入太可惜。
在這裡，慢，是一種心情，
漫，是一種自由自在的生活態度。

The sky is our roof, the earth our floor. You are free to be who you want to be in Taitung.
以天為幕，以地為席，在天地之間做個自在台東人。（照∕台東製造）
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Songs of the South
南方之歌
What is the“South”? Is it the geographic South, or is it the
South described in poetry? What defines the South? Is it the
sun-scorched earth? The sultry summer air? The gracious
glimpse of warmth before the winter harvest? Or is it the songs
passed down through the generations, ringing out throughout
the day as people sing homage to southern living?
Taiwan is in the southeast of Asia, and Taitung is in the
southeast of Taiwan. There are indigenous tribes that are
deeply rooted here, and people come from all over to join in
on the celebration of life. Let us listen to the songs of the south
where the land meets the sea.
「南方」究竟在哪裡？是地理上的南方，還是文字影像裡的南
方？被陽光烤熱的地面、夏季潮濕悶熱的空氣、冬季溫暖而短暫
並常伴隨作物豐收的慶典，還有祭儀裡、生活中傳唱的歌謠。
台灣在亞洲東南方，台東在台灣的東南隅，部落扎根於此，
來自各地的人們在此聚集，在陸地與海洋交會之處，讓我們一起
聽南方的歌。

Come to Taitung to experience the alluring
sunshine and its Austronesian charm.
來台東感受豔陽與南國風情吧 !
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Ancient Memories of Folk Songs
For thousands of years, the indigenous people of Taiwan have used song and
dance to pass down their history and honor the gods. The colorful and diverse
tribal culture that has emerged from Taitung’s soil makes for some of its most
charming and vivid scenery.
Bunun tribal members singing traditional songs in unison.
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千百年傳唱的歌謠
千百年來，居住在台灣的原住民都以歌謠傳唱部落歷史，以樂舞取悅神靈，而
他們繽紛多元的部落文化，是台東最迷人也最鮮明的風景。

布農族合唱傳統歌謠。（照∕蓋亞那工作坊）
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A Gift from the Gods
Millet is the primary staple food for the indigenous people of Taiwan. Legend
has it; millet is a gift given to humanity by the indigenous gods. Many rituals and
superstitions have been founded thereupon. For example, When clearing land for
crop farming, the tribespeople must first ask their ancestral spirits for instruction
and inquire whether the land will be sufficiently fertile. Furthermore, if one
suffers bad dreams during the night, the crop must not be planted the next day, for
fear seeding some misfortune along with it. Cultivation, sowing, harvesting, and
storing up to the great celebrations of the harvest, every step must be treated with
the spirit of solemnity and devotion to ensure that the millet crop bears the gods’
blessing and the wholehearted care of the people.
Since millet is so precious to the tribal communities, it is natural that it would be
a prominent feature of celebrations. Drinking millet wine to honor both the land
and the ancestral spirits is an essential part of the indigenous culture. On special
occasions, such as births, weddings, and sacrifices, the tribal people will drink
millet wine together to share their joys.
In addition to millet wine, special occasions often feature the traditional ‘A Bai’.
Abai is a kind of dumpling comprised of millet and pork pieces wrapped in a
layer of edible plant leaves, then wrapped once again in shell ginger leaves and
tied with cotton string. Once steamed, carefully open the outermost layer of shell
ginger leaves, and let the aromatic vapors brush against your face. Although it
appears to be a simple dish, the plump and flavorsome pork combined with the
soft and sticky millet and leaves together make it a gorgeously multi-layered
bundle of flavors, textures, and fragrances. It’s like a gift of nature ought to be simple but wholly satisfying.

Abai - the indigenous rice dumplings - is an indispensable delicacy served on special
occasions.
重要場合裡，阿拜是必備食物。
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The indigenous peoples consider millet to be their most valuable crop.
小米是原住民最重視的農作物。

神的禮物
小米是台灣原住民最重要的主食，在許多部落的傳說中，小米是天神賜予人們
的禮物，也衍生出許多與之相應的祭儀和禁忌，開墾土地時先請示祖靈，詢問即將
要播種的土地是否能夠耕作；播種前如果做了不好的夢，第二天就不能播種，從開墾、
播種、收割、進倉，到最盛大的豐年祭，每一個步驟都必須以莊嚴肅穆的精神對待，
小米就在全心祝福、細心呵護中成長。
小米既是如此珍貴，在重要場合裡自然少不了它的身影。用小米釀製成小米酒
敬天地、獻祖靈，是原住民文化重要的一環；其他重要日子裡，例如生子、婚慶時，
部落族人也會分享小米酒表達喜悅與祝賀之意。
除了小米酒，阿拜（Abai）也常出現在祝禱的場合裡，以一層甲酸漿葉 (Lavilu：
排灣族語，原住民常食用野菜名 ) 包裹著小米和豬肉塊，最外層再以月桃葉包覆，
並以綿繩紮緊後蒸熟即可食用。食用小米容易胃脹氣，以甲酸漿葉包裹搭配食用，
可減少腸胃不適，這可是原住民世代傳承的生活智慧。
小心地打開最外層的月桃葉，香氣撲面而來，趁熱咬下一口阿拜，小米軟糯、
豬肉豐腴，口感與氣味層層交疊，吃到大自然的恩賜，感受簡單又滿足的幸福。
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Dance! Sing! The Harvest Has Come!
Without a doubt, the most important ceremony in indigenous
culture is the annual harvest festival. Every August, it is
not only Taitung’s sun which burns hot, but its people too.
Around this time, the indigenous tribes are filled with an
extraordinary sense of zeal and vitality. The youths who
would normally be found loitering in doorways, shooting
the breeze in the cool summer night air, have gone missing
- they have all rushed off to participate in rehearsals for the
all-important day. This is the biggest event in the life of the
tribe, and the millet harvest festival is about to begin!
Behold! They retrieve their well-maintained traditional
costumes from their cupboards and dress up to participate
in the ceremonies. On the way to the meeting ground, they
walk upright as if on a catwalk, with dazzling proud smiles
across their faces, and the jingling of the bells attached to
their garments signal their approach from several blocks
away.
During the ceremony, they compose themselves to sing a
solemn prayer, inviting their ancestral spirits to participate in
the day’s festivities. They then join hands in a cross pattern,
sing joyous tunes, and dance together in a long line. When
the time comes for them to invite spectators in, be sure to
seize the opportunity to celebrate the good harvest with the
tribe.
Along with the harvest festival, some rituals are unique to
certain tribal groups. For example, the Yami people, who
attach great importance to the ocean, celebrate the Flying
Fish Festival; meanwhile, the Bunun people have an Ear
Shooting Festival (Malahodaigian Ritual), and the Paiwan
people have their own Quinquennial Harvest Festival
(Maleveq). Behind each of these rituals is a deep cultural
heritage, passed down from one generation to the next,
preserving tight ethnic bonds. When watching any ceremony,
be sure to carry a sense of veneration in your heart, and
know that your indigenous friends can sense your sincerity.
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舞吧！唱吧！豐年祭！
在原住民文化中最為重要的祭儀，當屬一年一度的豐年祭，每到 8 月，台東不
只是空氣熱，連人都熱起來，部落裡，彌漫著一股忙碌鮮活的動感；平常大夥兒習
慣在家門口吹著夏夜沁涼晚風聊著天，如今突然不見蹤影，他們全都去參與各種聚
會與歌舞排練，這是部落最大的盛事，豐年祭／小米豐收祭即將展開！
族人從衣櫃裡取出保存良好的傳統服飾，盛裝參與祭典，那昂然挺立的樣子像是
走在時裝伸展台，臉上綻放著燦爛的笑靨，衣飾上的鈴鐺傳神地表現了雀躍的心情。
祭典中，他們沉靜下來，莊嚴肅穆地吟唱詩歌邀請祖靈共襄盛舉，晚宴裡，他
們高唱歡騰的曲調，每個人交叉牽手成為一條長長的人龍起舞，當他們邀請觀禮者
共舞時，把握機會，與族人一起慶豐年吧！
除了豐年祭，還有些各族獨有的祭儀，例如相當重視海洋的達悟族有飛魚季、
布農族的射耳祭，排灣族的五年祭等，每一種祭儀背後，都是族群與環境的對話，
也是重要的文化傳承，觀禮時，抱持同樣虔敬的心，相信原住民朋友也能感受到這
份心意。

The quinquennial Maljeveq ceremony keeps the Paiwan cultural heritage alive.
每 5 年舉行一次的排灣族五年祭是重要文化遺產。（照∕趙守彥）
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Traditional clothing and adornments are only worn on special festive occasions. This
traditional Paiwan garment is decorated with hundred-year-old silver coins and exquisite
hand-stitched cross-stitching embroidery.
傳統服飾只在重要場合才會從衣櫃裡取出穿上，這件排灣族傳統服上有百年前的銀幣及精緻的手工十
字繡裝飾。（照∕金峰鄉公所）

Orchid Island Tatala Launching Ceremony
蘭嶼大船下水祭（照∕姜柷山）
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Amis Harvest Festival

Bunun Tribe’
s Ear Shooting Festival

阿美族豐年祭

布農族射耳祭

At the Pinuyumayan Millet Harvest Festival, tribal members swing on bamboo to pray for
blessings. The higher one can swing, the more fortune one shall receive.
卑南族小米收獲祭中，以盪鞦韆祈福，盪得愈高運氣愈好。
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The Act of Sharing - Uniting the Hearts of the People
Large chunks of meat are sizzling on a scalding stone slab. Whether it is the meat
of a boar or a hare, every evening’s feast relies on those brave and skillful souls
who have trudged over mountains and rivers to put their hunting skills to the test.
It is the pride of tribal warriors to be able to share their catch with the tribe.
Although animal husbandry has more or less replaced hunting in today’s society,
“dividing the catch,” as it is known, is still a very important matter in tribal
communities. Whether it is a wedding, the completion of a new home, or the glory
achieved by a tribesperson in competition, all must be celebrated with ample
feasting. When ‘dividing the catch ’, it is of the utmost importance to follow the
tribe’s rules and distribute the cuts of the meat according to age and status. Each
portion must be measured carefully, as its size indicates to the receiver a sense
of the honor of the rank which they have achieved and, to those who receive a
smaller portion, the honor which is yet to come.
Unspoken rules run deep in tribal tradition. While the cutting of the meat at
a feast lets us observe the tribal hierarchy organization, there is also a special
significance, far larger than merely filling the stomach, of eating a pot of Shaking
Rice at the family table together.
For as long as anyone can remember,“Shaking Rice”(Pinuljacengan) has
been made by boiling millet in a large pot, then adding red quinoa, Garland
chrysanthemum, black nightshade, and other seasonal wild vegetables one by one.
While cooking, one must be careful to stir the stew from time to time, using a
large wooden stick, to stop the bottom from burning. The name ‘Shaking Rice’ is
derived from the way that one’s body shakes while stirring.
After bringing the large pot of stew to table, the“vuvu”[a name for grandparents
in the Paiwan language] will tell you that one must not start eating from the
middle of the pot. Each family member must use their own spoon to dig in from
the place closest to them. Furthermore, one must eat slowly, with a grateful
heart, and remember to save a bite of food for those who are returning home late.
Therefore, sharing a pot of Shaking Rice displays a heartfelt sense of warmth and
community, with a deep reverence for what it means to be family.

Shaking Rice
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搖搖飯

分享，凝聚族人的心
大塊大塊的肉在高溫石板上滋滋作響，無論是山豬還是野兔，都是獵人跋山涉
水，以自身狩獵技巧帶回來的獵物，是部落勇士們的驕傲。
儘管現今社會的畜牧業已經取代大部分的狩獵活動，但「分享獵物」仍是部落中
相當重要的事；分享獵物時，需遵循部落裡代代傳下來的規矩，按照大小、部位等
級分送給不同地位的人，數量不能馬虎，分多分少都關係著部落秩序和人與人的親
疏遠近。
傳統中有許多不成文的潛規則，例如在分享獵物時可以窺見部落裡的階層組織，
而在家中餐桌上，共吃一鍋搖搖飯的意義，也不只填飽肚子。
從前煮搖搖飯是在大灶上用大鍋子煮水和小米，再逐一加入紅藜、山茼蒿、龍
葵等當季野菜一同燉煮，由於大鍋飯底部容易煮焦，掌勺者必須時時以長長的木棍
在鍋中不停攪拌，攪拌時身體隨之搖晃，而有了搖搖飯之名。
搖搖飯送上餐桌後，vuvu（排灣族語中祖父祖母的稱呼）會告訴你，吃搖搖飯時
絕對不能從中間開始吃，必須一人一支湯匙從最靠近自己的地方挖取食用，而且要
慢慢的吃，帶著感恩天地的心，並為晚歸的家
人留一口飯。共吃一鍋搖搖飯，蘊含
著關懷與分享，也是彼此視對
方為家人的心意。
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Diligent people, Looking for Fields of Hope
While the indigenous peoples sustained themselves using hunting, gathering,
and farming alike, the Han people were experts in farming alone. Many years
ago, they risked their lives to cross the strait from China to Taiwan, looking for
suitable farmland. There, they cleared land, dug waterways to divert water for
irrigation, and sowed all of their hopes into acres of rice fields.

Savoring Rice in All Ways
The Han people relied on rice as their staple food, and therefore, naturally,
brought their rice-farming culture with them. Different types of rice have
developed different styles of food. Round glutinous rice, for example, is sweet
and sticky, making it most suitable for desserts. On the other hand, long glutinous
rice has a robust and chewy texture that is more suitable for savoury dishes.
Furthermore, every important occasion in Han culture is graced with a selection
of rice dishes, specially decorated with auspicious patterns and symbols which
attract good fortune.

Zongzi (rice dumpling) is usually seasoned glutinous rice filled with pork, dried shiitake
mushrooms, salted egg yolks and other ingredients. It’
s wrapped with bamboo leaves,
then tied with string and steamed. Zongzi is an indispensable food at the Dragon Boat
Festival.
以糯米包豬肉、香菇、蛋黃等食材，再以竹葉裹在最外層，綁緊後蒸熟即可食用，是端午節不可少
的粽子。
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At the Lantern Festival, sweet
rice dumplings served made of
glutinous rice and stuffed with
sesame or peanut paste bear the
meaning of reunion.
純糯米製成的小湯圓和裡頭包著芝
麻、花生的元宵，都有團圓的意涵。

The turtle-shaped red sticky rice cake, which is
made of a glutinous rice shell stuffed with red
bean paste, bears an auspicious and celebratory
meaning.
外皮以糯米製成，內部大多為紅豆饀的紅龜粿有吉祥、
喜慶的意義。

勤懇的人，在土地裡尋找希望
原住民的生活中，狩獵、採集與農務並存，而漢人則擅於農耕；數百年前，他
們冒著生命危險渡海來到台灣，尋找適合耕作的地方，移走土石，挖掘水道引水灌
概土地，將所有的希望寄託在一畝又一畝的稻田裡。

米食好味道
漢人以稻米為主食，自然也帶進了米食文化。不同的米種發展出不同的美食型
式，圓糯米又甜又黏，最適合做成甜點；長糯米口感硬中帶 Q 彈，常做成鹹食。每
逢重要的生命禮俗及歲時節慶，家庭中會準備各種以米製成的食物，並在米食上做
出許多象徵吉祥的花樣，用以祈福。
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You can order rice noodles
in almost every eatery
in Taitung. It’s a musttry if this is your first time
visiting!
台東有許多店家以米苔目聞
名，快來一飽口福。

Food made out of rice comes in every shape and form; and also takes on different
flavors. There is one rice dish that is peculiar to Taitung and rarely found
elsewhere. This is the famous Taitung-style rice noodle found almost in every
restaurant and every home kitchen!
After being soaked in water, rice is pounded into a paste and then heated to make
it firm. At this point, the paste can be processed into a noodle shape using a type
of sieve. As a savoury option, Taitung’s rice noodle often comes in a fragrant
broth, topped with a spoonful of braised minced pork meat and a dashing of
Taitung’s specialty bonito fish flakes. For those with an especially vigorous
appetite, a braised hard-boiled egg can be added as well. For dessert, rice
noodles can be eaten in a sweet soup or added to flavored shaved ice, the latter
of which is particularly refreshing in the balmy Taitung summer. One way or
another, travelers looking to experience a delicacy unique to Taitung are certainly
encouraged to try its rice noodles.
在日常飲食裡，米以各種不同的型態，出現在台東人的餐桌上，各有各的美味
之處。台東還有一個特別之處，台東的街頭巷尾到處都能吃到米苔目！
米泡水後打成漿，小火加熱米漿，使米漿變糊變硬，接著就可以利用有孔洞的
工具過篩米糊，成為一條一條的米苔目。米苔目甜鹹皆宜，鹹食米苔目大多有著香
氣四溢的高湯，淋上一匙肉臊，上桌前擺上台東特產的柴魚片，還可以加一顆滷蛋
增加飽足感；煮點甜湯加進米苔目就是一碗古早味甜點，在晚餐前的空檔，一碗冰
冰甜甜的米苔目讓午後昏昏欲睡的人們清醒；而在剉冰裡加進米苔目，也是很獨特
的吃法，在夏日裡絕對能振奮精神。
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Show Respect for Heaven and Earth, and Pray for the Favors of the Gods
Wandering the streets of Taitung, you will encounter a temple at almost every
turn. Those honored within may be Lord Ksitigarbha, Guanyin (the goddess of
mercy), or ancient heroes who are said to have performed their prodigious acts in
the local area. In areas inhabited by Han people, you will almost certainly find a
shrine for Tu Di Gong - the deity of the earth god. Nowadays, Tu Di Gong is seen
as a kindly elder brother who takes care of all living beings indiscriminately. We
can tell you here, in confidence, that every Tu Di Gong has something that he
especially loves to eat. Bring the right offerings, and the chances of your wish
coming true will certainly increase!
敬天地，祈求眾神眷顧
走在台東的街道上，每隔幾個街區就會有一間宮廟，裡面祭祀的或許是土地公、
地藏王、觀世音，又或者是當地有著特殊事蹟的人物，其中以庇佑一方土地的土地
公最為常見，只要有漢人聚居的村落幾乎就有土地公，若以現代人的角度來看，土
地公就好像大家的里長伯，總是親切地看顧一方眾生。偷偷告訴你，每一尊土地公
可能都有自己愛吃的東西，帶上對的供品祈福，願望成真的機率會變高喔！

Tu Di Gong - the deity of the earth god is a divine figure of great importance in the Han
religion.
土地公廟是漢人重要的信仰。
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The more vehement the Bombing of Master Han Dan, the better the luck one can expect
to be granted.
愈猛烈地炮炸寒單爺，愈能求得好運。（照∕臺東縣政府）
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By all means, be comforted by the compassion and loving kindness of Tu Di
Gong, but be weary of offending the fearsome and awe-inspiring Master Han
Dan.
Master Handan is a prominent figure in Taitung. At the annual Lantern Festival,
Taitung is a stage to a very special ceremony, the great Bombing of Master
Handan. There are varying opinions on the origin of this peculiar celebration.
Some say that Master Handan is afraid of the cold and that the blanket of
firecrackers thrown his way are intended to bring him warmth and comfort.
Others say that having done a lot of evil earlier in life, Master Handan decided
that, upon becoming immortal, he would require the common folk to shower
firecrackers upon him in atonement for his sins. The Bombing of Master Handan
most often occurs at night. During the ceremony, Handan stands on a large
palanquin and tours around the grounds. His head is tied with a red strip cloth,
and he stands naked, ready to receive the bombardment. In each hand, he clutches
a branch of banyan leaves used to disperse the smoke. People believe that the
more the firecrackers that explode upon him, the better their fortune will be.
Wherever Master Handan's palanquin passes, therefore, follows a great cacophony
of firecracker explosions and smoke. The Master himself, however, always stands
out amid the chaos, displaying his majestic and imposing figure.
The exhilarating scene of the bombardment of Master Handan can only truly
be experienced in person. Remember to take protective measures to be able
to appreciate the wonderful charm of this yearly event fully; you can only
experience in Taitung!
相比土地公的親切溫和，寒單爺可就是威風八面，不容冒犯的了。
寒單爺是台東很特殊的信仰。每年元宵節，台東市區都會上演炮炸寒單爺的精
采場面，炸寒單的起源眾說紛紜，有人說寒單爺怕冷，因此出巡時都要以大量鞭炮
驅寒；也有人說寒單爺生前作惡多端，成仙時大澈大悟，要鄉民們用炮炸祂藉此贖
罪。寒單爺出巡時，肉身寒單爺光裸上身站在神轎上，頭綁紅布條，手持榕樹枝葉，
用以驅散鞭炮煙霧。人們相信「鞭炮炸得愈旺，財運就會愈旺」，因此寒單爺神轎行
經的地方，總是鞭炮震天價響，轎班在濃濃硝煙下突出重圍，展現寒單爺威風凜凜
的姿態。
炮炸寒單爺的震撼，只有親自到現場才能體會，記得做好保護措施，才能真正
感受到這台東限定祭典的精采魅力！
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The Story of a Time
In the 1950’s, in a very short span of time, in a very short space of time, the island
welcomed a group of migrants numbering in the millions. They came from all
over China, fleeing the devastation of war. They hardly would have expected
to remain for the rest of their lives. At that time, the Taiwanese called them
“mainlanders,” which essentially implies they are "outsiders".

Making a Home in Taiwan
To accommodate the millions of recently arrived "mainlanders", military villages
had to be erected all over Taiwan. These villages became joint homes to people
from provinces all over China, each speaking different languages and having
different customs. They had no choice but to come together, forming a very
special community.
Dawu Township, on Southern Cross-Island Highway, is still host to such an old
village site. When walking into the old military village, time seems to stand
still. The short stocky rows of adjoined houses are all white walls and black tiles,
exuding a sense of order and refinement that is rare in Taiwan. The narrow village
lanes can hardly fit more than two people at the same time. Cats roam about or
laze along the uniform patios as if the village were originally built for them.
The elders who grew up in such villages recall that, at mealtimes, the smell of
cookery would waft throughout the entire neighborhood. Everyone would try to
guess which fragrant dishes were being prepared in their household. During the
New Year, families would make a point of preparing specialty dishes from their
hometowns and sharing them with their neighbors. If the parents are busy or
away on some business, they can count on the neighbors to watch their children
while they are away. These were the old days when children could still go out and
play with no worries, dashing from house to house to play together. The feeling
running through the military villages was not only the forlornness of those forced
away from their homes but also the beauty and innocence of childhood.
Some of the uninhabited houses have now grown over with vegetation as if to
confirm the end of an era. Over the years, people left the military villages to join
the society outside of the military village structure.. The term “mainlander” or
"outsider" has gradually faded from Taiwanese society, leaving only the imprint
of memory on the culture.
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These old buildings of military housing are an imprint of a past.
眷村裡的房舍是時代留下的印記。

時代的故事
1950 年代，島上迎來一批人數多達百萬人的移民，因為戰爭，他們不得不離開
家鄉來到島上，沒想過竟從此住了下來，當時島上的台灣人多叫他們「外省人」。

在台灣的家
為了安置數百萬「外省人」，台灣各地出現一個又一個的眷村，這些眷村容納了
說著不同語言的外省人，成為一個很特殊的生活圈。
南迴地區的尚武，現在還有當時的移民居住著。走進眷村，時光彷彿凝結在這
裡，低矮而棟棟相連的房舍，清一色是黑瓦白牆，顯出一種台灣少見的秩序美感；
狹窄的巷道，若是兩人並肩而走也略顯擁擠，貓咪悠然地走著躺臥著，倒像是本來
就為貓咪們而建了。
老人家們回憶，只要其中一戶人家煮菜特別香，那就是整排住家都聞得到，還
可以猜猜誰家的晚餐煮了什麼菜色；年節時，他們常會刻意地多準備一些家鄉味分
送鄰居；父母臨時有事，孩子往鄰居家一放便可安心出門，小時候孩子們就在一戶
又一戶之間穿梭玩耍。眷村，既承載了長者離家的心情，卻也同時孕育孩子們美好
而純真的童年。
而那些早已無人居住的屋子，有些已長出草木，像是印證一個時代的結束。離
開眷村的人們，融入了台灣這個大家庭，「外省人」一詞也逐漸在台灣社會中消失，
留下的是烙印在文化裡的記憶。
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Taiwan’s fusion cuisine
Did you know that some of
the most famous of Taiwan’s
delicacies, such as Xiao Long
Bao (soup dumpling), beef
noodle soup, and scallion
panca kes, only appea red
in Taiwan along with those
who came fleeing from the
war? Prior to this, Taiwan’s
cuisine was mostly centered
around the rice culture of
the Hokkien. Nowadays, of
course, flour-based dishes
hold a firm standing on the
Taiwanese palate. In addition
t o t h i s, t h e pl e t h o r a of
cuisines commonly found on
the island include those of
Hunan, Canton and Sichuan,
and many others.

Beef noodles soup is symbolic of the taste of
home for every Taiwanese.
牛肉麵是思鄉的味道。

各方美食融合薈萃
你知道小籠包、水餃、牛
肉麵、蔥油餅，這些台灣著名
的國民美食，是戰後跟著外省
人一起出現的嗎？在此之前，
台灣大多以閩南的米食文化為
主，如今麵食已在台灣占有一
席 之 地。 與 之 而 來 的 還 有 湘
菜、粵菜、川菜等不同菜系，
麻婆豆腐、獅子頭、臘肉，餐
桌上一道道美食，各自說著大
江南北的故事。
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Boiled dumplings were brought to Taiwan by
the immigrants from other provinces from
mainland China several decades ago. Nowadays
you can find delicious boiled dumplings
everywhere. There are even boiled dumpling
restaurant chains.
水餃在數十年前跟著外省人一起來到台灣，如今大街
小巷都能見到它的蹤影，連鎖店和小館都有好味道。

The people who came to Taiwan from other provinces naturally missed the
food of their hometowns. Therefore, whenever they could, they would set about
whipping up a bowl of hometown flavor using the ingredients at hand. In the
military villages, people from all over would introduce each other to their
favourite hometown dishes, and exchange tips and tricks, so that the mothers
of the village were eventually able to make a whole variety of dishes, and raise
children with diverse and well-honed palates.
Foods from various provinces spread out from the military villages and
penetrated into Taiwan’s regular diet. The war caused diverse groups of people
to come over, bring their food culture with them, and add to Taitung’s culinary
experience. This eclectic fusion of cuisines is now just waiting for you to enjoy it.
外省人來到台灣生活，自然想念起家鄉飲食，閒暇之餘用著手邊類似的食材、
記憶中的手法，拼拼湊湊的復刻出一碗碗家鄉味；而在眷村裡，住著來自不同出生
地的外省人，大家互相交流饋贈家鄉口味、切磋手藝，使得眷村裡的媽媽們每個都
練就出幾道不同口味的拿手好菜，也養成了孩子們對各方美食來者不拒的好胃口。
外省美食就這樣從眷村和家庭裡往外擴散，如今已深入台灣人的飲食之中，成
為日常的一部分。戰亂讓許多外省人輾轉來到台東，也帶來他們家鄉的飲食文化，
為台東人的餐桌增添新花樣，箇中的酸甜苦辣鹹，等著旅人前來品味。

The scallion pancake is always a delicious memorable treat, whether eaten plain or with
fried egg or special sauces added.
簡單烙一塊蔥油餅，或加上蛋和醬料，好吃的蔥油餅令人回味無窮。
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Expats restaurant owners offer a taste
of home for homesick expats. People
from Taitung also get to sample these
exotic foreign cuisines.
異鄉人做著自家口味聊慰鄉愁，也讓台東人
嚐到道地異國料理。

The NEW “New Taitung Residents”
Over the past ten years or so, Taitung’s new immigrants have been gradually
increasing. Some come for work, while others come to visit its unique sceneries
and sights. Once thought to have been merely passing by, some of them have since
fallen in love with the beauty of Taitung’s geography and culture. Settling here,
these NEW ‘new Taitung residents’ add an abundant variety of sights, sounds and
flavors to Taitung's already rich cultural melting pot.
The new residents of Taitung have worked hard to delve into Taiwanese culture
and observed the details of its daily life with a curious foreign gaze. There are
many things that the local people have long been accustomed to, which, to newer
residents, are novel and worthy of keen interest. Taitung is a land of limitless
wonder in the eyes of these more recent new residents.
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新新台東人
近年來，台東的外籍移民比重逐漸增加，有些人是為了工作，也有些旅人不經
意的路過台東，被這裡的人文和風土之美給「黏住」，最後落腳於此，為台東的多元
文化大熔爐增添許多不同的樣貌。
這些被稱為「新住民」的人，努力學習台灣文化，也用著異國的眼光觀察生活的
細節，有許多本地人早已習以為常的事情，在他們眼中總是新奇無比，值得細膩刻
劃，告知遠方故鄉的友人，台東是個多麼美妙的地方。

Taitung's beauty has attracted expats worldwide to now call it home. Their influence on
local food can be experienced by all when visitors come to the east.
在台東可以吃到各國道地美食，來一場味蕾的探險吧！
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Walking on Jinzun Beach, you can hear different languages from all over the
world as people greet one another. You can also watch diverse groups of surfers
chasing after waves together and possibly grabbing a drink at a cozy Dulan bar
to discuss tomorrow’s surf forecast. The streets of Taitung are host to a variety
of exotic dishes; throughout the city, you will easily find restaurants serving
indigenous, Hakkanese, Chinese, Southeast Asian, and Western cuisines, each
with their own dedicated patrons.
People have come to reside here from all over and expressing that it’s hard to
resist Taitung. Some might have even claimed that the Taitung soil is “sticky”
and ”won’t let them go” so to speak. A multitude of ethnic groups and cultures
have become a regular part of Taitung's unique scenery. Each of them adds their
unique voice to the songs which are sung here together.
After your visit, will you perhaps become a NEW “new Taitung resident”?
走在金樽海灘，可以聽到各國語言互相打招呼，看見不同膚色的人站在浪上，
再一起回到都蘭小酒吧裡討論浪況，街上各種異國料理林立；走在台東市，原住民
料理、閩客菜系、眷村小館和麵食、東南亞料理，各有擁護者。
來自遠方的人們聚集在這裡，他們說
「台東的土很黏。」
不同的族群，不同的文化，
成為台東獨特的風景，他們用自己的方式，一起唱著南方的歌。
來到這裡的你，是否也會加入他們的行列，成為一名「新新台東人」呢？
Dulan has gradually developed into a mini-United Nations in Taitung with Xindong Sugar
Factory and Cultural Park as its core.
以都蘭糖廠為核心，都蘭逐漸發展成台東的小聯合國。
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Jialulan Recreation Area 加路蘭遊憩區（照∕台東製造）

Taitung - Stuck on Your Heart
An average meal plan in Taitung might look like this: in the morning, have a bowl
of rice noodles; for lunch, a bowl of Sichuan braised beef noodles; for dinner, an
indigenous-style roast chicken. One might join one’s work colleagues for a round
of drinks and office gossip in the evening. On weekends, why not try some exotic
cuisine? The palates of the people of Taitung are indeed quite complex.
Multiculturalism is in Taitung’s DNA. The streets resound with the sound of
diverse languages. From north to south, the land is scattered with artwork by
creators from various countries. The culinary delicacies of different ethnic groups
call out to travelers to come and try them. Because this vast sky is large enough
to accommodate everyone to paint their own clouds and the open-mindedness
mentality creates an inviting environment where everyone is tolerant of all
peoples and cultures. In this land of diversity, anyone can find their place and,
using their own words to speak their mind, sing the songs of the south together.

黏住每個人的心
台東人的餐桌或許是這樣的，清晨吃著台式米苔目，午餐來一碗川味紅燒牛肉
麵，晚餐和同事一起吃著原住民風味烤雞，配著辦公事八卦乾杯，週末來點異國料
理。台東人的胃是不是相當多元？
多元的族群和文化是台東 DNA 的一部分，在街頭能聽見各種不同的語言，從南
到北，各國藝術創作者的作品佇立在不同的角落，各族群的特色飲食在街頭召喚旅
人嘗鮮；因為天地遼闊，足以容納四海八方，因為心胸寬廣，能接受各種不同的文化，
讓每個人在這裡找到安身立命的居所，說著自己的話，也一起唱著南方的歌。
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Abundance of the Sea
豐饒之海
Taitung’s symbiotic relationship with the sea is demonstrated by the many large
and small fishing harbors that dot its extensive long coastline.
台東有著長長的海岸線，沿海更有許多大大小小的漁港，這樣的地方與海的關
係一定很密切。
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Extended stretches of coastlines teem with diverse marine ecosystems.
長長的海岸線，蘊藏豐富的海洋生態。
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The Joy of Netting Fish
on Summer Nights
During the summer in villages near the coast
along the South Link Highway, there is an
exciting night time activity that cannot be found
on any website. Only if your timing is right and
you meet the right person will you have the
chance to participate in this special event with
the locals.
After dark, adults from the villages, fishing nets
on their backs, head to the riverbank with their
young, excited followers in tow. After making
sure the children are safe along the riverbank
and setting up their equipment, the adults
proceed into the river and begin netting fishing.
The children play in the sand on the riverbank,
gaze upon the stars, and listen to older children’s
stories while eagerly awaiting the adults’ return.
Every few minutes, the net fishermen would
come back to shore to empty their catch on the
sand before returning to the river to continue
fishing. The children converge as one and rush
to pick up all the small lively fish, still hopping
around, and put them in buckets prepared.
The catch in the buckets consists of transparentcolored fishes only three centimeters long. They
only appear where the rivers meet the sea in the
summer and fall before and after a typhoon and
are best caught on a midnight high tide. During
this season, when you see lights bobbing deep in
the darkness along the coastline, the headlamps
of locals are likely to pursue these small fish.
If you are brave enough, you can grab one of
the flopping fish, brush the sand off and gobble
it up. How’s it taste? You will know as soon as
you try it!
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Summer nights are the best
time to net fish all along
Dawu to Taimali.
從大武到太麻里沿海，居民以
三角網捕撈魚苗是夏夜日常。
（照∕黃基峰）

夏夜撈魚趣
夜黑之後，村裡的大人陸續扛著漁網外出，後面還有幾個興奮的小跟班；在岸
邊安全的地方把孩子和工具安置妥當，大人便下到河中撈魚，孩子們或玩沙或看星
星聽更大的孩子講故事等著大人上岸。那只是幾分鐘的時間，大人上岸後，把網子
裡撈到的東西全都直接倒在沙灘上便再回到河面繼續捕撈，孩子們開始七手八腳地
翻攪著，看到活跳跳的小魚就抓起來丟進備好的小桶子裡。
這種身長只有 3 公分、通體透明的小魚便是魚苗，只在夏秋兩季颱風前後出現
在河海交會處，其中又以夜半漲潮是最好的抓魚時間，每到這個時節，海面黑岸處
有晃動著的點點星光，那就是在地居民戴著頭燈正在撈魚。
如果你膽子夠大，可以抓一條仍跳動著的小魚苗，輕拍掉細沙後直接吃下肚。
什麼味道？吃了就知道！
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A Winter’s Call to Battle on the Seas
The cycles of the Chinese lunar calendar directly influence the lives of the people
of Taitung. It is not only due to weather changes but also subtle differences in
the rhythm of the underwater world. Those who depend on the sea for their
livelihoods are attuned to its daily changes and treat the sea with gratitude and a
healthy respect.
After typhoon season ends, the winds of the northeast monsoon pick up, and
the swordfish return to the East coast. In October, once the northeast monsoon
has picked up and the turbulent waves have begun to build, the fishermen of
Chenggong Township tense with great anticipation. Once the waves top two
meters, the conditions provide the best setting to catch the swordfish as they will
surface with the stormy waves. The harbor’s fishermen eagerly await the call to
battle signaled by the sea's changing condition.
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冬日海上的戰鼓
節氣深深地影響台東人的生活，而這節氣不只是氣溫的轉變，更是海洋的節奏。
靠海維生的人們，日日觀測海洋變化，對海懷抱著感恩又敬畏的心情。
夏秋的颱風季過後，緊接著報到的就是冬天的東北季風，此時旗魚洄游到東部
海岸，強勁的東北季風掀起大浪，成功鎮的漁民也繃緊神經，浪高 2 公尺的 6 級風浪，
讓旗魚浮上水面，也是最易捕獲旗魚的時刻，像是敲響了戰鼓，住在港邊的漁民們
隨時準備出海捕魚去。

Chenggong Fishing Harbor 成功漁港。（照∕臺東縣政府）
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Standing at the bow with harpoon ready, the men exchange their hard sweat and battle
the turbulent sea for a scrumptious meal.
站在船頭與海爭鬥，用汗水換來餐桌上的美味。（照∕江偉全）
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Auctioneers in purple jackets surrounded
by buyers and the day’
s catch.

The painted swordfish god blessing the
fisherman's catch and safe return.

穿著紫色衣服的拍賣官與買家，圍繞著一堆堆的
魚貨逐一競標。

塗裝的頗為可愛的旗魚神，保佑漁民滿載而歸。
（照∕姜柷山）

As the harpoonist perches precariously at the bow of the harpoon boat
riding the waves from crest to trough, he must maintain laser focus to
keep from falling into the sea while keeping an eye out for rogue waves
and searching for traces of swordfish. Chenggong is the only place the
art of harpoon fishing in pursuit of swordfish is still practiced. The
harpoonist relies on his many years of skill and experience, bravery, and
maybe some degree of luck to perfectly harpoon the elusive beast.
Chenggong Fishing Harbor is the largest fishing harbor in Taitung. After
noon, the fishing boats return to harbor each day to auction their catch for
distribution to other locales. The auctioneer calls his staccato pricing and,
buyers signal acceptance with a glance, a raised hand, or a nod. If the
auctioneer calls a price three times without a taker, he simply moves on
to the next lot of fish. This may be the most tense place in all of Taitung!
Chenggong is the only place in Taiwan that houses the swordfish god.
The swordfish god is a perfect replica of a giant swordfish. Family
members and fishermen come with the utmost sincerity before a sea
voyage to pray for a good day’s swordfishing and for a safe return.
當鏢魚人站在船頭的鏢魚台，隨著船隻在翻滾的波濤中載浮載
沈，稍一不注意就可能跌落海中，他們必須聚精會神、保持高度專
注，既要注意突如其來的浪襲，又要緊盯著海面找尋旗魚的蹤跡。
鏢旗魚技藝如今只在成功鎮才看得到了，漁民憑藉長年經驗、技巧
與膽量站上船頭，或許還需要加上最無法掌控的運氣，才能完美地
捕到兇猛的旗魚。
成功漁港是台東最大的漁港，平日中午過後，就陸續有漁船入
港，漁貨在此拍賣後轉運其他地方，拍賣魚貨的方式是一位拍賣官
口中以極快速的方式喊價，眼睛則晰利地盯著每一位買家，買家一
個眼神、一個手勢或輕微地點頭，即代表出價，一旦喊價超過 3 次
未再有人出價，就轉往下一批漁貨，這裡或許是全台東情緒最緊張
的地方了吧！
成功大概也是全台灣獨一無二拜著旗魚神的地方，外觀完全是
旗魚的造型，身上塗著藍色的漆，出海前拜一下旗魚神祈求好運，
希望船家能捕到旗魚同時平安歸來。
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Matsu is the legendary guardian of the Chinese Seas and the most beloved goddess in
Taiwan.
來台東天后宮請媽祖保平安吧！

Protection for Those Who Ride the Seas
Matsu’s belief was brought to Taiwan by Chinese immigrants and she is one of
the most popular gods in Taiwan. Each and every county and town have at least
one temple dedicated to Matsu. Every year on Matsu’s birthday, the celebrations
at those temples make it clear that Taiwan is crazy about Matsu. America’s Travel
Channel ranked the “Matsu Pilgrimage” as one of the three largest religious
activities in the world alongside the Hajj in Mecca and Christmas mass at the
Vatican. The United States media outlet, CNN, described the “Matsu Pilgrimage”
as the most popular pilgrimage in the world. And in 2009, UNESCO designated
the belief in Matsu as an “Intangible Cultural Heritage.” Aside from being
deemed protector of fishermen, legends of Matsu’s exploits abound in Taiwan.
It is believed that it was only by the grace of Matsu’s intervention during the
bombings of World War II that the bombs were caused to land in the sea or not
explode upon impact, saving the lives of many people. The miracles attributed to
Matsu are many. Take some time and chat with the temple staff to learn the many
stories of Matsu’s miracles.
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海上的守護者
媽祖是漢人移民台灣時，
自原鄉帶入的信仰，現在也是
全台最普遍的信仰之一，每個
縣市都有一間以上的媽祖廟，
每到農曆三月媽祖生日時，更
有
「全台瘋媽祖」
一說，此時，
以祭祀媽祖為主的廟宇都會
舉辦大型的祭祀活動。
美國
《旅遊生活頻道》
曾將
台灣的「媽祖繞境」與「麥加朝
聖之行」及「梵蒂岡耶誕彌撒」
並列為世界三大宗教活動；美
國媒體《CNN》則形容媽祖遶
境是「全世界最受歡迎的健行
活動」。2009 年，「聯合國教
科文組織」
（UNESCO）已將媽

Other gods and deities also come to partake in
Matsu’
s birthday celebration.
媽祖生日時，其他各路神祗也會來為她慶生。
（照∕臺東縣政府）

祖信仰列入「世界非物質文化
遺產」
（Intangible Cultural
Heritage）。
媽祖不僅是海上漁民的
守護神，台灣各地還有一則著
名的媽祖傳說：二次大戰期
間，空襲投彈時，是媽祖彰顯
神力，讓許多炸彈掉在海灘上
或者並未爆開，而保全了人們
的生命；和媽祖有關的神蹟非
常多，到台東市天后宮或是關
山天后宮，一定能聽到很多神

Taitung City’
s Tianhou (Mazu) Temple was built
more than one hundred years ago.

奇的故事。

台東市天后宮建廟超過百年。
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The Great Natural Refrigerator
Taitung’s Amis people often say, “the sea is our refrigerator.” If you want fish,
shrimp, crab, just jump into the ocean and search for what you want. Amis
women are often seen carrying handmade tools in the tidal areas, prying and
prodding and in a short time gathering shellfish and seaweed to take home for
dinner. The Amis people truly coexist harmoniously with their surrounding sea.
To coexist with the ocean, it is imperative to follow its natural rhythm. With
the arrival of spring, the Amis begin building bamboo rafts and collecting
foods from the tidal areas. In the summer and fall, they go to sea to fish. As
autumn fades and winter approaches and the northeast monsoon picks up, water
temperatures recede, reducing the number of fishing trips the Amis people take
to the mountains to hunt.
Because their lives are so intertwined with the ocean, the Amis have naturally
developed a belief in the ocean. In the summer and fall, tribal villages hold many
festivals celebrating the sea or fishing. The elders teach the knowledge of the
ocean and fishing to the young. Any fish caught during the ocean festival are
presented to the elders and shared with the entire village.

天然的大冰箱
台東的阿美族人嘴邊常掛著一句話
「海就是我們的冰箱。」
晚上想吃魚、蝦、螃蟹，
甚至海膽，跳進海裡去找就是了。也常見到阿美族婦女帶著自製的工具在潮間帶的
礁石邊敲敲弄弄，不一會兒就弄下許多螺和貝，也順手採集些海菜回家食用，這是
阿美族人與海共生的方式。
與海共生，就要順應海的節奏，春天來臨時族人可以開始製作竹筏，也可以在
潮間帶採集物資，接著夏秋都可以下海捕撈漁獲，入了秋下海次數減少，到冬天東
北季風強勁且水溫也低，阿美族人就會改成上山狩獵。
因為和海的生活如此密切，自然而然發展出與海有關的信仰。每年夏秋兩季，
各部落陸續舉行海祭或捕魚祭，年長者傳授海洋知識及漁撈技巧給少年，海祭期間
捕獲的魚獻給長者，並與部落共享。

When you want to eat, go and catch whatever it is you want from the sea.
想吃的時候，就去海裡抓。
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The Yami People and the Sea
The ability to observe the distant waves and determine if the day is more suited
to fishing or diving is one of the particular abilities shared by all Orchid Island
residents. It is a small island surrounded by a vast ocean. All aspects of life here
are dependent upon the sea. The ability to read the ocean’s emotion, whether
before a typhoon, as its currents change, or a calm sea, is a critical survival skill
Orchid Island residents possess.
The vast resources of the ocean feed the populace of Orchid Island, and the sea
has a profound impact on their lives each and every day. The flying fish, plentiful
in this ocean, determine the Orchid island residents’ rituals, lives, and schedules.
February through June is considered the actual flying fish festival, and the
festival season ends from July through September. The following year’s flying
fish festival’s approach occurs from October to January, without catching many
breaks. You can say that life on the island is dictated by the sea ocean and its
flying fish.
During the flying fish festival, women are forbidden from coming in contact with
the hand-carved tatala fishing boats. The Yami (Tao) tribe has many taboos about
which fish may be eaten and which may not and regarding how to treat the caught
fish. The Yami people’s respect for life and inclination to protect nature are the
basis behind these taboos.
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達悟人與海
看著遠方的浪，判斷今日是否適合海釣，或者潛水，或許是每個蘭嶼人具備的
特異功能。小島面積不大，四面則是大大的海洋，生活中的一切都與海有關，颱風
天前的海、流向改變的海、平靜的海，對蘭嶼人來說，學會觀察海的情緒是必的生
活技能之一。
海中豐富的資源，也餵養了蘭嶼人，大海深深影響蘭嶼人的日常生活，而海中
的飛魚，則決定了蘭嶼人什麼時候該做什麼事，每年 2 至 6 月是飛魚的季節、7 至 9
月是飛魚魚撈結束的季節、11 月至隔年 1 月則是飛魚即將來臨的季節，可以說島上
的生活都圍繞著海和飛魚。
飛魚祭期間禁止女性觸碰船隻，捕到的魚哪些可吃哪些不可以吃，捕獲的魚該
如何處理，都有許多的禁忌，禁忌的背後，有著傳統達悟人尊重生命，維護自然的
生活智慧。

Traditional Yami (Tao) tatalas docked on the rocky beach of Orchid Island. The handcarved fishing boats are considered sacred, so it’
s important to be respectful and not
touch the tatalas when visiting the island.
停靠在岸邊的拼板舟，遊客不可隨意碰觸。
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Flavors of Sea Life
Following its natural rhythms is the way to coexist with the ocean harmoniously.
In tribal villages, the philosophy of coexistence is put into practice in their
daily life. Unique to Orchid Island, the Yami (Tao) fishermen catch certain fish
varieties for men, women, and the elderly to avoid depleting resources. After the
end of the flying fish season, they no longer catch or consume flying fish, and the
Yami fishermen will begin to fish for other species. Their ancestors’ rituals and
taboos for the flying fish season help prevent overfishing – maintaining a holistic
balance with nature. The Amis tribe also shares this same wisdom of the ocean.
At the Amis Harvest Festival, the elders teach the youth to take only what they
need and not be greedy, allowing the sea to rejuvenate itself.

海味生活
順應海的節奏，是與大海共生的方法，在部落，共生哲學更是徹底實踐，達悟
族人在飛魚季節來臨時就只吃飛魚，其他魚種不吃，而飛魚季結束，則改為捕撈其
他魚種，不能再吃飛魚，多餘的飛魚則可製成魚乾，各種繁複的規矩讓蘭嶼的海洋
資源始終能夠存續。有著和海洋一樣開朗性格的阿美族人，也有相似的智慧，長者
藉由海祭教導部落裡的少年，只取生存所需，不可貪多，讓大海也能休息。
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In the early morning hours, you can see small boats floating on the ocean. Many
fishing harbors are scattered over the entire length of the Taitung coast, and you
early birds will have the first choice of the freshest catch of the day. Small fishing
boats go out before dawn and return before the sun gains maximum strength.
Their catch will be served as someone’s tasty lunch that same day. The larger
species caught by the longer haul vessels are sold at auction and quickly make
their way to your local grocery markets. Those born in Taitung are used to only
the freshest fish and will not budge on the freshness insistence. Travelers should
not miss the opportunity to sample Taitung’s superb seafood. But, be careful, you
too may become picky!
Is living in Taitung a blessing or “luxury” in disguise? Perhaps transportation is
less convenient than other places, but you will only eat the freshest, in-season
vegetables and fish in the villages. Perhaps there is less industrial development,
but you can enjoy breathtaking natural scenery any time without spending a
penny. For sure in Taitung you will miss out on the big annual department store
sales, but perhaps there is something gained by patiently awaiting the goods you
ordered online. Living in Taitung means giving some things up, but it also means
gaining some things in return. You gain in life and soul - these are the things you
can’t obtain in places elsewhere.
台東從南到北有許多漁港，常常可在清晨望見小船在海上載沉載浮。小魚船每
天清晨出海捕撈，在日曬灼人之前靠岸，船上的魚中午就上了人們的餐桌；或者前
一晚出門海釣上來的魚貨，早上在市場裡就能買到，遠洋漁船上了岸，經過拍賣，
各類大型魚種也能快速進入市場。許多台東出生的孩子吃慣了新鮮的魚獲，對新鮮
度可是有著很高的堅持，旅人們不要錯過品嚐台東海鮮的機會，但可也要小心養刁
了嘴。
這也是一種奢侈吧？雖然交通上不若其他地方便利，但在小村落就能享有最當令
的新蔬鮮魚；雖然產業不若其他地方發達，卻不需花錢就能時時享有懾人心魂的自
然美景；雖然與百貨公司週年慶無緣，但等待網購商品送達的瞬間何嘗不是一種幸
福。在捨與得之間，台東人擁有的，是生活，是靈魂。

Salt cured flying fish hanging on racks soaking up the sun - a common sight on Orchid
Island during flying fish season.
飛魚季期間在蘭嶼常能見到日曬飛魚乾。
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Slow Food is Served
啓動慢餐桌
Slow lifestyle, slow food, slow cities… No one in Taitung needs convincing to
adopt the principle of the “slowness” originating in Italy as people here have
always lived this way.
Slow life down, sit down and really enjoy a meal with your loved ones.
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慢生活、慢食、慢城，發源自義大利的慢活概念在地球另一端的
台東不需要大聲疾呼，因為住在這裡的人們一直都是這樣生活的。
坐下來，好好的享用一餐，每天實踐慢生活。
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Appreciating Idleness
It takes about two hours to leisurely drive from Taitung City to the many
wonderful restaurants in Changbin. Likewise, one might choose to drive up
one of the worn, unlit mountain roads to enjoy a hot pot of fresh seasonal wild
vegetables while taking in the night view of Taitung City. The motto “waste your
life on good things” from a popular commercial perfectly portrays the idea of
the “slow life” embraced in Taitung. After finishing your meal, take your time to
return to your lodgings.
Combining international trends with local life implementing the concept of
farm to table, the Taitung Slow Food Festival has already attracted followers
worldwide. The concept of “slow dining” also promotes environmental awareness
by encouraging attendees to bring their own utensils and dishes. Mobile washing
stations are provided for event goers to wash their hands and dishes before
deciding on what food to try next!

享受「浪費時間」
從台東市往北，開車大約 2 小時才能到達位於長濱的無菜單餐廳，或走一條破碎
又沒有路燈的小路上山，邊吃阿美族當季野菜火鍋邊欣賞台東市夜景。
「生命就該浪
費在美好的事物上」
，這句經典廣告台詞就是台東慢生活的寫照，台東人習慣
「慢」
，
快不起來。
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The Taitung Slow Food Festival combines international trends with local life
implementing the concept of farm to table, and has already attracted followers
worldwide. The concept of “slow dining” also promotes environmental awareness
by encouraging attendees to bring their own utensils and dishes to try the local,
seasonal food on offer.
The Taitung Slow Food Festival combines the values of a friendly environment,
culinary food culture, and fair trade to develop a renewed culinary culture,
and has gradually grown to embrace the culinary spirit of eating locally and
seasonally.
Emphasizing the three mottos of Good, Clean, and Fair, most of the Slow
Food Festival participating vendors’ offerings are prepared from the produce of
their gardens, local farms. Local sourcing ensures all meals provided are safe,
organic, and tasty. Different theme is presented at each of the quarterly Slow
Food Festival. Each season’s theme showcasing the different culinary cultures
and cooking creativity of Taitung’s varied areas. If you want to save yourself the
trouble of rushing around, and would rather spend your time merrily enjoying
slow food from all over Taitung in one place, then definitely don't miss out on the
Taitung Slow Food Festival.
「台東慢食節」結合了國際潮流與在地生活，實現從產地到餐桌的理想，已經在
世界各地培養出一群「鐵粉」，慢食的同時也導入了環保概念，推廣自備餐具的新生
活習慣，沒帶餐具參加台東慢食節的心情，除了格格不入之外，也會相當扼腕無法
放心大啖當地當季的限定美食。
台東慢食節系列活動結合友善環境、飲食文化、生產 / 消費公平等價值而發展
成一種新的飲食文化，也逐漸形成「吃在地、品當季」的飲食精神。
強調好品質（Good）、乾淨（Clean）、公平交易（Fair）三大理念，許多店家原本
就從自家菜園摘採作物，或是與認熟識的農民合作認購品質保證的農作物，確保每
一份提供給客人的餐點，都是安心且美味的。每一次的慢食節，都會訂下不同的主
題，展現台東各個地區的飲食文化和創意料理。如果你想節省一點時間奔波，一次
享用台東各地的慢食料理，又想好好浪費生命，那就絕對不要錯過台東慢食節。

Travelers and Slow Food Festival vendors gather in Taitung’
s Fantasy Tiehua.
旅人和慢食店家在台東相遇激盪火花。
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Slow food in Our Daily Life
It is worth taking the time to enjoy good food
slowly. Time is required to slow simmer a
delicious meal and to transform something
ordinary into something exquisite and moving.
At 4 AM when most are fast asleep, the steam
is already wafting from the bean curd (doupi)
store in Chishang, as the “doupi“masters,
enveloped by the steam from the boiling pots
of soy milk, begin their days work. They ladle
the boiled soy milk into large steel trays and
as the layers of “tofu skin” congeal they are
removed and hung on bamboo racks to dry.
As they dry, they are removed and folded into
“soy wrapper,”(doubao) the finished product.
The air permeates with the fragrance of the
soybean., the “soy wrapper,”(doubao) is then
pan fried to crispy perfection and served with
a bowl of fresh cold soy milk. The Chishang
special breakfast embodies the f lavor of
blissful happiness.

慢食，就在日常生活裡
美食值得花上時間細細享受，而製作過程
更是需要時間才能讓原本平凡的滋味成為永
恆，在心裡留下感動。
凌晨 4 點，多數人還在夢中，池上的豆皮
店內已是熱氣蒸騰，師傅們頂著高溫熬煮豆漿，
開始一天的工作。師傅將滾燙的豆漿撈至鐡盤
中，待豆漿表面凝結一層薄薄的膜，撈起薄膜
The only way to maintain
t h e t ra d i t i o n a l f l avo r o f
“Doupi”(tofu skin) is to
make it the old fashioned
way by hand.
依然以古法製作的手工豆皮，堅
持著傳統的好味道。
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掛置在竹竿上瀝乾成為豆皮，取下豆皮反覆折
疊就是常見的豆包。現煎豆包有著濃郁、甘醇
飽滿的黃豆香，再配杯冰豆漿，池上人的特色
早餐有樸實而幸福的味道。

The process of grinding beans, boiling the milk, waiting for the surface to
congeal and drying is laborious and time consuming, but cannot be abbreviated
since this is what gives it the hand-made charm.
The small streetside snack of turnip cake embodies the traditional essence of
slowness in that the minced pork meat sauce is simmered in an earthenware pot,
the freshest Thai shrimps used here came all the way from Changbin township
after a long day’s slow drive along the coast, rice soaked for over 8 hours to
slowly to be later slowly ground into a rice paste. It is only then that shredded
turnips are added and the entire content is then teamed over the stovetop. One
small snack that only takes a few bites to polish would require over 8 hours to
produce from start to finish. This kind of slow spirit bears the true essence of
Taitung’s tradition as well as the spirits of SLOW.
從磨豆、煮漿、等待表層結膜、晾乾，純手工的製作過程耗時費力，卻有難以
取代的迷人之處，讓人一試成主顧；或者細熬慢燉，甕裡小火噗噗地滾著肉臊，大
骨高湯以微火持續熬出精華，只為提供一碗噴香的古早味湯底；也有堅持古法製程
的老闆，每日用浸泡過的米磨成米漿，再加入蘿蔔泥入籠蒸熟，一塊蘿蔔糕的製程
得花上 8 小時，是樸實又用心的美味。這就是台東，小吃裡蘊涵著傳統，也日日實
現慢食的精神。
Even in small noodle stalls, scrumptious food is made with the attentive spirit of
craftsmanship.
慢慢熬出噴香肉臊與大骨湯，是庶民小吃的日常慢食。
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The addition of fresh fruits and vegetables - an innovative approach to Hakka cooking.
加入大量蔬果，客家菜有了新風貌。

Street snacks, banquet food and French fine dining all follow a parallel trend of
the slow food life. The culinary artists of Eastern Taiwan use their unlimited
creativity to transform the resources of the mountains and the sea into delicacies
on the table.
This is no ordinary rotisserie chicken. The whole process from start to finish
requires 8 hours just for slow marinating as this is the key to making sure the
flavors are truly released during the roasting process. It might seem like a simple
dish, but this rotisserie chicken combined both indigenous and french cooking
techniques to bring out the true “Taitung specialty”. All this hard work of
cooking, prepping and buying his daily fresh ingredients is the true bliss to the
master chef behind the kitchen.
While each vendor and shop has their own story, they share the same
commitment to excellence. Their ideas and beliefs merge with their cooking so
that when a meal is put on the table, you are not just swallowing food but also
savoring the beauty, local customs and culture of Taitung. This is what motivates
the chefs to work doubly hard and to avoid wasting ingredients, precisely because
they cherish the high-quality agricultural products bred by the mountains and
waters of Taitung.
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小吃是日常一味，大宴、法式 Fine Dinning 也順應著慢食生活的浪潮，料理
職人以自己的無限創意，將東台灣大山大海的氣息，淬煉成餐桌上的美味。
每日浸漬 8 小時才能入爐悶烤的全雞，一旦訂購時間晚了，再怎麼央求都吃不
到，只因為浸泡時間不夠味道就不對；運用原住民料理結合法式廚藝，呈現台東在
地特色「每天親手採集要用的食材，對一個廚師來說，是最幸福的狀態。」能在台東
料理的主廚們每天都這麼思忳，幸福上工。
一個店家，一個故事，相同的是對料理的堅持和用心，將所有的理念融入在一
道道匠心獨具的料理中，送上餐桌，吃進嘴裡的不只是美食，更是吃下了台東美麗
的風土與文化，而能讓主廚費盡心思、不願浪費食材的原因，正是因為他們珍惜台
東好山好水所孕育出高品質的農產品。

Another great way to experience
Ta i t u n g i s t o t a ke yo u r t i m e
savoring your meal while enjoying a
breathtaking ocean view.
配著海景用餐，是另一種體驗台東的方
式。（照∕走走池上）

More and more younger generations are coming to
Taitung to make their dreams come true.
愈來愈多青年來到台東實現夢想。（照∕走走池上）
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The Philosophy of Patience
The lifestyle in many Taitung towns and villages still very much resembles
that of the sixties and seventies. Fish hawkers make their rounds through the
neighborhoods peddling fish caught that morning. Trucks with vegetables,
sundries, and even fresh bread will be at the same corner at the same time every
day or can be flagged down as they pass.
The hand-made mochi truck comes on Monday and Friday at about eight in the
morning. The tofu pudding and sweet mung bean smoothie truck comes at four in
the afternoon Tuesday and Thursday. Make a note of the time, and when you have
a real hankering for one of these things, it may be best to wait in your doorway
for their arrival. If you are distracted for even a minute, you may end up having
to race down the street in pursuit hollering for them to stop. Otherwise, you may
have to wait until their next trip to assuage your desire. These are some of the
hidden traditional flavors known only to locals.
In Taitung the shop owners who march to their own drummer’s beat are not in
the minority. If you have your heart set on something, you will likely have to
wait; wait for the snack truck to pass by, wait for the shop to open, and even wait
for the boss to finish his surf session if the waves are good and return to work.
Regardless of the store’s hour signs or their business hours posted on Google map
or Facebook. If the surf forecast is good, some shops will unexpectedly be “not
open” just because the boss wants to catch the perfect wave that day. Some stores
will even remain closed on a heavy tourist weekend just because they want to
spend quality time with their family. After all, this is the reason why people move
to Taitung - to have a higher quality slower pace of life.
Leading the life they want to lead is the number one priority of many shop
owners in Taitung no matter if they are from abroad or transplants from other
areas of Taiwan. While work may be necessary, it does not need to be the primary
focus of one’s life. Ideally, one would find the perfect balance between work and
life. Rather than fuming about when the shop owner might return, wouldn’t it
be better to simply consider it a blessing when you do get what you came for?
Adopting this attitude will allow you to gradually become like the easy-going
people of Taitung.
This blue minicab truck or the so-called“Lucky Car”only appears in the afternoon. Come
and wait in line with everyone if you want to grab a delicious bite!
下午才出現的發財車，想吃就先來等吧！
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等待的哲學
台東許多鄉鎮還保有 60、70 年代的生活方式，清晨剛抓上岸的魚，中午前由小
販載著漁獲沿街叫賣，也有專門賣菜、賣雜貨，甚至賣麵包的車子，在固定的時間
來到村子定點販售，還可以隨時攔下車子購買日常所需。
手工麻糬的車子每週一、五早上 8 點左右經過，賣豆花和綠豆沙的車子每週二、
四下午 4 點會到……，時間可要記好，特別想吃的時候，最好坐在門口等，一個分
神錯過了，就得追在車子後大喊大叫讓老闆聽見，否則得等他下次來才能解饞，這
才是只有在地人知道的隱藏版古早味。
在台東，堅持自己生活步調的老闆可不是少數。想吃就得等，等老闆經過，等
營業時間到，甚至得等老闆清晨衝浪完回到工作崗位；明明公休是週二，為什麼週
三也沒開？在觀光客最多的週末，有些老闆竟然也放假休息了。
好好過自己想過的生活，是許多從國外或島內各處移居到台東的老闆們堅持的
生活哲學，工作雖然是必須，但賣命似的工作那可不行，工作與生活的平衡才是他
們的理想。如果還在為老闆不知道哪天才願意開門營業而惱怒，不如把吃到夢幻逸
品當成小確幸，慢慢地你也會變成隨性的台東人！
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Inexpensive and delicious Taitung snacks.
價格低廉又美味的台東小吃。

Classic Taitung Afternoon Tea
Outside the county swimming pool, old and young alike share fond memories
of the snack truck that has been coming there every afternoon for the last thirty
years. At about four in the afternoon, the truck makes its way to its regular spot
where the hungry patrons have already gathered to wait. Swimmers, exhausted
and chilled from the cool water, line up to buy some boiled “oden” snacks and
hot broth. If they are still not sated, an extra order of grilled sausage will allow
them to return home with a full belly.

經典台式下午茶
縣立游泳池外，飄香三十餘年的小發財車是台東人從小到大的共同回憶，大約
在下午四點鐘，小發財車緩緩抵達定點，游泳池前已有三三兩兩等待著的人群，才
從游泳池裡爬上來，體力耗盡、身體還有點發冷，來上幾支黑輪，搭配一碗熱湯、
如果還不夠飽足，再來支烤香腸，就可以心滿意足的回家了。
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The nameless snack shop on Siwei Rd also offers another inexpensive good predinner snack option in Taitung. Because the stand has no name, locals refer to it
as “Taitung style afternoon tea.” Hot, fragrant broth, simmering with bonito, fish
cakes, meatballs, radish, sausage and other ingredients, is packed with umami
flavors that the fish cakes and the meatballs soaped up. After eating all the
goodies, you must also drink the broth. This makes the perfect snack on a chilly
winter afternoon as it not only fills your belly but also warms your heart.
四維路上無名的黑輪攤物美價廉，亦是台東人未到晚餐前止飢的好選擇，由於
沒有名字，民眾乾脆稱呼為
「台式下午茶」
。添加了柴魚的高湯中，加入黑輪、貢丸、
蘿蔔、香腸等多種食材一起熬煮，吸飽了湯汁的黑輪鮮美、貢丸彈牙。吃完一定要
來碗熱湯，食材的豐潤口感和湯頭交融，在微冷的冬日午後不僅填飽你的胃、也讓
心溫暖起來。

The nameless oden snack shop on Siwei Rd.
四維路上的無名黑輪。
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The Flavors that Only
Come With Time

bonito flakes that are used for making
basic stock.

It can feel like an ant tickling your
heart as you wait to check on the
vegetables or pork’s readiness you
began pickling several days before.
You count down the days until you can
unseal the vat and enjoy the fruit of
your labors.

Humans have long known that salt
can be used to pickle and smoke
crated while burning wood can dry
and preserve foods. While modern
tech nolog y ca n replace ma ny
traditional processes, there is still no
substitute for something that is made
by hand. Things that come from the
heart are priceless.

Humans have been preserving food
for centuries. The time of the pickling
process lends f lavor and character
to the food. Salted raw pork belly is
pickled and fermented for months
before becoming “raw, pickled pork”
or “siraw” in Amis. This is a delicacy
to the Amis and is reserved for very
special occasions or extraordinary
guests. “Siraw” has the slight sour
flavor of fermented food and when
used to cook soup, lends a subtle
sourness and smoothness to the broth.
You really need to try this when you
get the chance to!
Fresh catch from Chenggong Fishing
Harbor is delivered directly to the
processing plant. There, the heads,
bones and innards are removed and
the fish is steamed or boiled to solidify
it. It is then dried and fermented
t o r emove moist u r e for b et t e r
preservation. While the blocks of fish
harden over the next several months,
they will darken in color and naturally
cured blocks of fish become as hard as
wood. It is then shaved thinly to make
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Every Amis household has its own recipe
for Sira (salt-cured raw pork); some even
adds millet to enhance the flavor of the
finished cured Siraw.
阿美族的生醃豬肉各家不同，有些還會添加小米。

時間釀出的山海味
等待的日子，像是有小螞蟻在心
頭爬呀爬，時不時就想去看一下，前
些日子手工醃漬的蔬菜、豬肉什麼時
候要換缸，什麼時候才可以取出食用。
每天數著日子，就等開封的那一天，
準備大塊朵頤。
醃漬是過往人類保存食物的方
法，時間則賦予醃漬品甘醇豐腴的滋
味。豬五花肉以鹽醃漬發酵數個月製
成生醃豬肉
（Silaw）
，是阿美族的珍饈，
遇重要場合或宴客時才會取出食用。
醃好的生豬肉帶點發酵食品微微的酸
味，用以煮湯，除了湯頭鮮美外，那

Fish from Chenggong goes directly to
the processing plant.

順口又清爽的酸味，真是永難忘懷。

成功的魚直送位在成功的柴魚工廠。

從成功港口捕撈上岸的魚，直送
鎮上不遠處的加工廠，去除頭、骨和
內臟後，將魚肉或蒸或煮數小時使魚
肉固化，再經過長時間的烘烤乾燥以
及醱酵，讓水分降低以利保存，同時
魚塊也愈來愈堅硬，最後魚塊外表墨
黑，硬得像木柴一樣，這段製作過程
耗廢的時間長達數個月，使用前需要
以器具刨片，至此，我們日常熬湯使
用的柴魚也就大功告成。
利用大量的鹽醃漬或柴燒薰乾等
方法延長食材的保存期限，是人類發
展出來的智慧，現代技術雖然可以取
代大部分手工製程，但親手製作的心

Mechanically shaved bonito flakes from
Chenggon.

意，無價。

堅硬的柴魚必須用器具刨片。
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Pickled Specialties of Hakka Mothers
In any discussion of pickling, failure to mention the Hakka would be negligent.
Vegetables, fruit, ginger, meat and beans: it is said that in the skilled hands of a
Hakka mother there is nothing that cannot be pickled.

Dried Pickled Turnip (Caibo)
Daikon , or Japanese radish or turnip, is often planted when fields are left fallow.
That which is not eaten fresh becomes the traditional village specialty of “caibo”.
The turnips are washed clean and air dried then put into earthenware vats with
salt and dried in the sun during the day. This process goes on for a week before
they are stored in a sealed container.
The longer the dried pickled turnip is stored, the darker and more fragrant they
become. The value increases the longer they are aged. In the community of
Hsinpu in Guanshan, a “caibo” bank has been established where farmers can put
their prized “caibo” and mark them with pickling date and price. During Daikon
season it is common for tour groups to participate in Daikon pulling and pickling.

客家媽媽的拿手醃漬品
進入醃漬品的領域，必然會提到客家人五花八門的醃漬品，從水果、生薑、肉
類、豆類和豆製品，到各種鮮蔬，在客家媽媽的手裡，大概沒有任何食材是不能醃
漬保存的。

菜脯
蘿蔔是農家休耕期常種的作物之一，秋收後到春耕前把吃不完的蘿蔔作成菜脯，
是傳統農村的特色；只要將蘿蔔洗淨後置於陰涼處風乾，再合裝入乾淨的陶罐內。
隨後每晚抹鹽、白天日曬，持續一個星期後密封儲藏即可。
陳放十數年的菜脯會愈來愈黑，卻多了時間醞釀的陳香，價格高昂堪比黃金；
關山的新埔社區甚至還開設了「蘿蔔銀行」，讓農民存放明標價碼、醃製日期的老菜
脯呢！生產季時的觀光行程，還能體驗當地的蘿蔔泡菜及拔蘿蔔活動。你的手指是否
想碰碰泥土、握緊蘿蔔葉梗了呢？
“Meigancai”is as important to Hakka culture as rice or tea.
梅乾菜在客家飲食文化中重要性，與米、茶不分軒輊。
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“Meigancai” - Pickled
Chinese Mustard
A ny d i s c u s s i o n o f t h e
Hakka culture or cuisine
must include the mention of
Meigancai.The proper amount
of natural sea salt, sunshine of
the east coast, and time, are the
simple elements needed to turn an
ordinary vegetable into a multitude
of f lavors. Di fferent f lavors a nd
textures are achieved by slight variations
in the time and methods of pickling of these
pickled chinese mustard.
Chinese sauerkraut(Suancai) is extremely salty and acidic in taste. But it is well
suited to season an appetizer dish to awaken your palate. Or it can be stir fried as
an accompaniment to other foods. For example Hakka ginger stir fried intestine,
just doesn’t taste right if the Chinese sauerkraut (Suancai) is omitted. “Fucai”
is mostly used in soups adding depth to stocks. “Meigancai” is best used when
cooking pork belly. The pork belly absorbs the flavor of the “Meigancai”, this
dish leaves a rich, sweet aftertaste that will make you ask for a second bowl
or rice. It is a savory and satisfying flavor loved by young and old,no wonder
“Meigancai” braised pork has found a permanent place on the Hakka dining
table.
梅乾菜

提到客家人不能不提梅乾菜。
以適量天然海鹽、搭配曬好曬滿的東部豔陽，再加上一大把的時間，就能讓平
凡無奇的蔬菜產生各種風味變化。梅乾菜的製作過程，依製作階段可分為：酸
菜、福菜、梅乾菜，三個階段食用起來有各自不同的風味。
酸菜口味酸鹹，適合做小菜或與其他食材同炒，如著名的客家菜薑絲炒大腸，
沒有酸菜就不夠味；福菜多用於煮湯，讓湯頭更馥郁；梅乾菜最適合與五花肉
同煮，吸飽了油脂的梅乾菜入口甘甜油潤，而五花肉則多了些梅乾菜的陳香，
老少咸宜的鹹甜口味，難怪梅乾焢肉這道菜能夠歷久不衰，是餐桌上永遠不敗
的經典。
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Dried Bamboo
Fresh bamboo shoots are one of the most popular foods of spring and summer.
There are many ways to enjoy tender bamboo shoots. Sun-drying and pickling
them accentuates a different level of flavors. Roughly chop up the bamboo shoots
and boil them quickly while still fresh to rinse away the bitterness. Let them cool
and slice them thin. Return them to the boiling water after they have cooled and
cook until golden. Remove and allow to dry. Put the boiled bamboo shoots in a
burlap sack with heavy stones on top to press the water out for at least one or two
days. Only about one fifth of the volume will remain at the end of this process.
Mix them with salt and press for one more day. Dry them in the sun and store
them for later use.
The sweet and sour flavor of the pickled dried bamboo is a fine
accompaniment to fatty oily foods. It’s commonly used in
dried bamboo braised pork and a common dish on
restaurant menus.

筍乾
春夏之際最夯的食材莫過於新鮮上
市的竹筍，鮮嫩的竹筍有許多種吃法，
將其曬成筍乾醃漬保存，還能展現
不同的風味。割下竹筍，趁新鮮時
以滾水汆燙並放涼削片，接著再次
煮到顏色金黃後取出晾乾，裝入
麻布袋以重石重壓脫水一兩天。
將體積只剩下約五分之一的筍片取
出，以大量食鹽醃漬再重壓脫水一
日後，以日曬曬乾便可收起存放。
醃漬後的筍乾微酸中又回甘的滋
味非常解膩，常見的運用如筍干控肉、
梅干筍絲、酸筍湯，是台東客家餐桌上常
見的菜色。
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Taste of life
During a short period of time, human society achieved a high level of
capitalization and globalization. This has led to lifestyles once unimaginable.
While technology and economies continue to develop, some people long to
return to a simpler life more tightly connected to nature. They desire simplicity;
to be woken by morning light and gain calm as the light leaves the sky. Living
in Taitung is a choice. Choose to live by the ocean and watch the sun, moon and
stars rise over the horizon, as the ocean continually serenades you. Choose to live
in the valley, and experience the life of starting work at sunrise and going home
at sunset. Let the mountain wind soothe your soul.
There is nothing more valuable in one’s life than time. Spend quality time by
yourself and with your family to enjoy good meals and food together. Then go
for a walk after and sip a cup of tea to catch up with your neighbors. This is the
portrait of Taitung’s daily life, or perhaps the essence of a simple slow life.

生活的滋味
以極短的時間，人類社會走入了高度的資本化、全球化，帶來了過
去難以想像的生活方式，在科技與經濟高度發展的同時，也有些人嚮
往回歸與大自然緊密連結的質樸生活，他們渴求單純、想望清晨被
日光喚醒日落獲得寧靜。在台東生活是一種選擇，選擇住在大海旁
邊看著日月星辰自海平線昇空，聆聽海的韻律；選擇住在山谷間，
體會日出而作日落而息的簡單，讓山風撫平自己的心靈。
時間，或許是生命中奢侈的浪費，把時間投注在自己和家人
身上，好好的一起吃頓飯，品味餐桌上的美食，用完餐還能隨性
地出門散步、與鄰居泡壺茶閒話家常，這就是台東的日常，台東
的慢生活。

Dried Bamboo cooked with Meigancai is a popular Hakka dish.
筍乾與梅乾菜共煮，就是一道受歡迎的菜色。
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Artistry Amidst the Mountains
and the Sea
藝術在山海之間
Besides being surrounded by nature with mountains and ocean, life here in
Taitung is suffused with artistry.
The imposing mountain range demands a respect which inspires poetry,
The resplendent blue of the boundless sea is worthy of being painted again
and again,
And in the interplay of sun and moon, a philosophy of time emerges.
Together between heaven and earth, let our artistic souls be given life!

除了大山大海，生活在台東，你還可以擁有藝術。
仰之彌高的大山，對天地的敬意沉澱出詩意，
一望無際的大海，各種層次深淺的藍讓創意爆發，
還有從日出到月昇，光影變化成時間的哲學；
一起讓藝術魂在天地之間萌芽吧！

Allow Taitung's natural wonders to inspire your creativity.
讓台東山與海的能量轉化為你的創作靈感。（照∕臺東縣政府）
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Artistry in the Air
藝術之風
Entering the Eastern Rift Valley, a boundless ocean of
rice fields fills your gaze, and the basin resounds with
the sound of nature. In town, people are hitting the
steps of the ceremonial dance, welcoming the time of
harvest. Others are leisurely perusing the local market,
sipping tea and enjoying the local delicacies. The pace
of the harvest celebration is cheerful, unhurried, and
decidedly romantic.
縱谷間，一望無際的稻海如詩如畫，大地的歌聲在
此迴盪，踩踏著歡慶豐收的舞步，品茶、賞米、逛市集，
慶典的節奏悠閒又浪漫。

A Calm autumn sunshine graces the fertile land filled with
rice patties and as the dance performers’
fluid movements
welcome the time of harvest. Audiences marvel at the
stunning union of earth, sky, and people.
結合秋收金黃稻田與舞蹈，讓觀者無不驚嘆天、地、人的結合，如
此震攝心魂。（照∕台灣好基金會）
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"When" – An installation made by Ami artist Talaluki using driftwood
阿美族藝術家志明作品〈何時〉。（照∕行政院農業委員會水土保持局臺東分局）

Canadian artist Heidi Yip’
s work "Revert to Earth". 700 pieces of pottery are fired in a
traditional Ami kiln, and then hung on ramie thread to display as one large installation art.
加拿大籍藝術家葉海地作品〈溯土〉，以阿美族傳統製陶法燒製 700 片陶片，再以苧麻線懸掛。
（照∕行政院農業委員會水土保持局臺東分局）
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”Home”– An installation made by Za Num
陳正瑞作品〈我想有個家〉。（照∕行政院農業委員會水土保持局臺東分局）

The Artistry of Rice Fluttering in the Wind
In the scorching summer sunshine, a fresh breeze blows down from the
mountains, gently sending the spikelets and the blades of rice leaf swaying back
and forth like ocean waves.This magical scenery is the Chishang Autumn Rice
Harvest Festival site that brings together song, dance, visual art, poetry, and
literature, perfectly showcasing Taitung’s unique charm. Works of installation art
sculptures are generously scattered and perfectly blending in amongst the quiet
rural landscape. Although throughout the year, the constant work of farming,
raising children, preparing food, and putting on festivities leaves the people
of the Rift-Valley with hardly a moment to rest, they go about it in a calm and
unhurried manner which exudes a serenity on par with that of their surroundings.
Any traveler passing through the County Highway 197 will surely appreciate the
beauty of the lifestyle here, where artwork and the ever-present fragrance of the
field combine to form a delightful backdrop for daily life.

稻浪間的藝術
炎炎夏季，縱谷的山邊不時吹來陣陣清新微風，翻湧陣陣金黃稻浪。池上秋
收稻穗藝術節，集歌謠、舞蹈、藝術、文學於一體，在靜謐鄉村裡，以天地為舞
台，在縱谷裡輪番上演著，展現台東的無窮魅力。在田野間，還能看見隱藏在風景
裡，飽含深意的藝術作品。農、食、育、遊，大地的慶典隨著四時節氣流轉，沒有
一刻可以閒下來，卻又是不慌不忙、悠哉自在的帶著旅人領略縱谷的美好，在縣道
197，與藝術共同呼吸田野的芳香。
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Bask in the Moonlight and Listen
to the Sounds of Taitung
On a balmy Taitung afternoon, tourists have gathered from all over in
expectation. Shuttle buses stream busily down the highway, heading
towards the Duli Visitor Center. Sitting right on the coast, this is
the setting for the annual Moonlight Sea Concerts. Here, guests can
wander freely through a market offering local handicraft and cuisine
characteristic of the different parts of the east coast, all to the tune of
live music. In the evening, one can find a seat on the grassy lawn and
look forward to the spectacular night falls, leading into a full evening’s
festivities. The Moonlight Sea Concert event is a must for journey
makers who would like to experience some of the best music and
artwork that the East Coast has to offer in the cool breeze of a summer
evening.
Music-lovers passing through Taitung in the summertime will find
that the Moonlight Sea Concerts are definitely worth staying for.

曬月光，聽音樂
午後，來自四面八方的遊客早已聚集在台東等待著，接駁車繁忙地在
公路上奔走，人們陸續沿著公路抵達海岸邊的都歷遊客中心。這裡的市集，
有東岸各地特色的手作小物、創意美食，旅人們可以在悠閒的樂音裡，隨
意遊逛，待到傍晚再到草地上找個位子坐下來，期待夜幕降臨。月光海音
樂節，邀請旅人們一同在夏夜微涼晚風中，賞著盈盈滿月自海平面升空，
聆聽東海岸音樂創作者們的故事。
若你是喜愛音樂的旅人來到台東，除了台東市區的鐵花村以外，花點
時間到東海岸，月光、海與音樂的結合，值得你為它停駐。
月光 ˙ 海音樂會每年吸引許多遊客參與。

The Moonlight Sea Concerts attract many visitors every year.
月光 · 海音樂會每年吸引許多遊客參與。
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Hear the Voices of the Earth Calling
Indigenous sensibilities are a strong force of elements in Taitung’s
contemporary art scene. Indigenous cultures have a long lineage
of living in symbiosis with nature, taking their materials straight
from the earth and using them to honor the land that nurtures them.
Traditional clothing is crafted out of tree barks and leaves, while
ancestral spirits are channeled into skilful wood or stone carvings.
From out of their meticulous design, the stories of their people come
alive.
Nowadays, there are a great number of people of indigenous ancestry
who have moved away from their tribal communities to pursue their
studies and find job opportunities. Amongst the hubbub of Taiwan’s
cities, these people have no choice but to carve a path of their own.
Being raised with the indigenous spirit, it is not uncommon for them
to experience a profound inner conflict when taking part in modern
metropolitan life’s mundanities. Under the pressure of questioning
and self-doubt, they are required to take a creative and adaptable
approach to life. The clash of cultural identity with life experiences
thus serves as a catalyst for their growth and self-expression, resulting
in a unique and influential contribution to the contemporary arts.

聽見大地呼喚的聲音
在台東的當代藝術中，原住民元素是一股不容被忽視的能量。與天
地自然共生的原住民族群，取之於大地用之於大地，以草木麻葉製作傳
統服飾，用木頭或石柱刻劃祖靈的樣貌。許多故事，就這麼被一刀一斧
地深深鑿刻在那細密的紋理中，從堅硬的木與石跳脫出來。
許多族人因為求學、工作必須到外縣市居住，在都會的生活中往往
因為文化差異而產生許多的碰撞，甚至質疑、迷失自己，而後在拉扯間
慢慢地建立出自我的認同，他們既傳承著自身文化，也揉和了生命經驗，
交織糾纏的社會脈絡成為他們成長茁壯的養分，最後在這片土地上澆灌
出無可取代、獨一無二的藝術花園。

“Wings”, by Ami artist Siki Sufin 阿美族藝術家希巨蘇非作品〈翅膀〉。
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Within Every Spark is the Seed of a Flame
Whether local or coming in from abroad, the artists who call Taitung home are
continually inspired by the magnificent sights and sounds of its natural scenery,
as well as the people of their villages and towns. There are great numbers of
small studios putting on exhibitions and workshops or doubling as eateries,
thereby contributing to the seamless integration of the arts with daily life. These
artists work diligently to channel their diverse experiences, each in their own
style, into the creations that now fill Taitung’s land.

點點星火，凝聚燦爛光輝
無論在地或外來，本國人或外國人，台東處處隱藏著藝術家，他們受到壯麗美
景和風土民情感召。各類小型工作室林立，展出作品、手做教學，或結合餐飲，展
現藝術與生活融合的態度。這些藝術家們以各自的方式，轉化所見所得的感動，默
默在這片土地上耕耘、揮灑。

All along the east coast, travelers and locals alike can take part in DIY workshops which
will deepen their artistic knowledge and skill.
東海岸有許多藝術工作坊可以來體驗。
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Artwork on Zhangyuan Bridge, in northern Changbin, named “Time’
s Murmur”
長濱北邊樟原橋的作品〈時間的暱語〉。

From the coastline to the mountain ranges, the seeds of art are continually sown,
ensuring that artwork is always within reach. Each piece dwells in its natural
surroundings, waiting for the moment when the soul of a traveler meets with its
own. As you journey through Taitung, stop and take in the story of any piece that
catches your eye to make that magical connection.
從台東海岸線到縱谷線，藝術的種籽不停撒下，一個又一個的藝術作品在觸目
可及之處，停下來，聽聽作品的故事，喜歡或不喜歡都可以，它就在那裡等待著旅
人，等待著心靈交會的那一刻。
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Take the time to explore your surroundings. In works of artistic creation, the
spirit of the land itself is objectified, loaded with its people’s history, memory
and passion. Whether it’s a flash of inspiration, a surge of emotion, or a simple
appreciation of beauty and expression. These are the moments waiting to be
discovered by those who journey here and may make for some of the best
memories from your time in Taitung.
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在這樣的景色裡走一走吧？在這樣的景色裡，生活鎔鑄、裝載了土地的記憶、自
然的質樸、原初的熱情，不時閃現的光芒，彷彿從靈魂深處傳遞而來的震盪，將是
你的旅程裡，最美好的回憶之一。

“Rebirth”- public art installation on the South Link Highway.
佇立在南迴線上的公共藝術作品〈在屾〉。
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A Chance Meeting with the Arts
藝術相逢於偶然
Take a deep breath of the coastal air as you step out of
the Taitung Railway Station. As you get a feel for the
city’s rhythm, you will find that art and life are closely
intertwined in Taitung. Strolling through the streets of
the city, feel the breath of the ocean as it blows around
street corners, over the eaves, and gently brushes
against your clothes. Meandering through its twisting
alleyways, you will find surprises at every step.
走出台東火車站，深深吸一口東海岸的空氣，聆聽
城市的節奏，你會發現，台東式藝術如此貼近生活，漫
步在城市的街道上，海的氣息吹過街角，翻上屋簷，拂
動衣角，行走在巷弄轉角間，處處都能看見不同的驚喜。

The quiet moment when day turns into night allows for
calm thoughts. [Source: Huang Zhiwei]
夜與日交替之際，讓人安靜沉澱思緒。
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Childhood memories of countryside life captured on the walls of a random street corner.
在城市的一隅，有著鄉村的兒時記趣。

By chance, you find yourself walking past a particularly captivating mural. On
it, Western aesthetics merge with the earnest sensibilities of Taiwan’s rural life.
Having seen it, you might want to stop and use this as a photo backdrop, thereby
adding a dash of Taitung-style art to the souvenirs of your journey.
There is an artistic flair and a warm sense of history along the tranquil city
streets, which runs through its architecture. Tourism has brought the crowds
back to the old Baosang neighborhood, an area of some prominence during the
Japanese occupation. Nearby, the old Japanese-style dormitory buildings that now
make up the Baoting Art Center, after having been abandoned and sitting quietly
for many years, are restored and brought back to life as if in meditation. Listen
carefully and you can almost hear the spirit of the old house murmuring softly,
saying to the passing travelers, "Oh, you are here at last!"
不經意地走過色彩鮮艷、充滿趣味的彩繪牆，既有西洋美學遊走在牆面，亦有
台灣農村生活的一縷縮影，經過時，不妨停下腳步，合影留念，為旅途增添台東式
藝術氣息。
慢城飛花，藝術落在悠閒的街上，老建築帶著溫潤的歷史感，在歲月中寧靜而
禪定，不定期的展演活動，將人潮帶回寶桑町日式宿舍建築，寂靜多年的屋舍再度
充滿人氣，仔細聆聽，彷彿能夠聽見老屋的靈魂在輕聲呢喃，和藹地向旅人們道一聲，
「你來了呀！」
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Situated at the foot of Liyu (Carp) Mountain, the Taitung Railway Art Village is
especially suitable for family trips. Colorful art installations sit amongst groups
of noisy onlookers and quiet old warehouses. Such a scene reveals its unique
charm. With its long history, the old railway station is now interspersed with the
new generation of artists’ lively creativity. Although the trains have long stopped
running, this remains a place where travelers come to meet to experience the
Taitung special ambiance.
鯉魚山腳下的鐵道藝術村，最適合全家大小一同出遊，可愛又繽紛的裝置藝術，
喧鬧嘻笑的人們和寧靜的老倉庫，新生代的創意在歷史悠久的舊車站上，交織出獨
特的魅力；火車已停駛，沉靜許久的鐵軌另一端，會是旅人和台東交會之處嗎？

What kind of scenery is on the other side of the tracks?
鐵軌的另一端，又有甚麼樣的風景？

The Taitung Railway Art Village is a choice place for a family outing.
鐵道藝術村適合親子同遊。（照∕黃基峰）
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Cooking up Poetry and Music
Walking into the Datong traditional market, straight away, you are greeted
with the eclectic smell of fresh fish, meat, fruits, and vegetables, and the sound
of merchants greeting the passers-by warmly. Go up close to one of the stalls
and see if you can recognize the produce names neatly displayed there. A
neighboring stall is surrounded by billowing white steam. As the owner's hands
work feverishly, the stewed pork rice and meatball soup in the pot exude a strong
aroma, which is commonplace and yet deeply significant in the locals’ life.
The Taitung Old Street Festival starts at Datong Market and takes visitors to
experience Taitung life elements that simply cannot be gleaned from a travel
guide. Take some time to visit the Taitung branch of the Chinese Association
Hall, whose vast spaces resound with war’s solemnity and the glory of human
achievement. Step through the Datong Theater’s heavy antique gates and cast
your eyes over the yellowed movie posters and programs that appear to have been
frozen in time since 2009. Let your curiosity guide you and explore every nook
and cranny in Taitung! Taitung’s elderly inhabitants will gladly greet any passersby, using the warmth of their welcome to melt away the burdensome fatigue of
those who have journeyed from afar.
Seizing upon the sensations of daily life and weaving them into bundles of
poignant descriptive verse is the art of the poets who have gathered at the Taitung
Poetry Festival. Here, poets of different regions, ethnic groups, generations,
and styles are brought together to sing Taitung’s praises through poetry and
song. Each of them brings their own style and perspective to the celebration of
Taitung’s perpetual charm.
"The rooftops may be lower, but the sky here is much higher than in Taipei /
The lights may be dimmer, but the stars here are much brighter than in Taipei /
The people may be sparser, but the mountains here are much denser than in the
Western lands... No matter how the earth spins, Taitung is forever in front of your
gaze". This is Taitung as described by the poet Yu Kwan-Chung. Is it also the
Taitung which now sits in front of your eyes?
Poetry flies over the mountains, sails over the sea, rests in front of the fire,
and nestles between the cups and plates; it basks in the sunlight, lingers in the
moonlight, and flows continually in and out of our hearts. Travelers can always
bring a unique sensibility to the words which describe and reflect the life of
Taitung. Lift your pen and write! Write a Taitung poem that belongs to you alone.
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烹煮生活，熬成詩與歌
走進大同傳統市場，撲鼻而來的，有新鮮的魚、肉和蔬果的氣味，老闆熱情地
招呼客人，走近一點，瞧瞧那陳列整齊的生鮮食品，是否都知道它們的名字；鄰近
冒著白煙的小吃攤，老闆的手不停歇，滷肉飯、貢丸湯散發濃郁的香氣，是老台東
人生活中一道樸實無華卻又深刻的風景。
巷弄舊事生活節，從大同市場出發，帶著旅人走訪書中不曾紀錄下的台東，中
華會館台東分社空曠的空間內，迴盪著戰爭的肅穆和人性的光輝；走過大同戲院，
老戲院大門深鎖，泛黃的電影海報和電影場次告示牌將時光凍結在 2009 年。隨著好
奇心走入台東的角落去探索吧！台東的阿公阿嬤總會熱情的招待所有人，用滿滿的溫
暖，融化旅人遠道而來的疲憊。
將生活的細節轉化，凝鍊成感動人心的文字，台東詩歌節匯集了不同區域、族
群、世代、風格的詩人們參與，用朗讀、吟唱的方式讚美台東，讓詩不再高高在上，
更多了一點生活感。
「城比台北是矮一點
多／人比西岸是稀一點

天比台北卻高得多／燈比台北是淡一點

星比台北卻亮得

山比西岸卻密得多……無論地球怎麼轉 台東永遠在前面」

這是詩人余光中筆下的台東，是否也是你眼中的台東呢？
詩在山上，在海邊；在爐火前，在杯盤間；在陽光下，在月光中，又或者，詩
就在我們的心裡，旅人的外來眼光，總能為台東寫下不一樣的篇章，提起筆來書寫
吧！寫一首獨屬於自己在台東旅行的詩歌。

Walking through one alley after another, experience an in-depth tour of Taitung’
s old
neighborhoods. [Source: Taitung Old Street Cultural and Creative Village FB]
行走巷弄間，來一場老台東的深度旅遊。（照∕舊街文創聚落）
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A Resounding Energy at the Border of Tectonic Plates
The soil and water of a land nurtures its own culture of people. The diverse
lifestyles of different places produce different perspectives of the world. Taitung’s
lush natural landscape, intertwined with its particularly rich cultural context,
provides an exceptionally fertile soil for artistic creation. Whether you are from
Taitung or from elsewhere, young and old alike, all these artists who now call
Taitung home draw unparalleled inspiration from the powerful and entrancing
spirit of this land.
Paul Chiang was already an old master of contemporary art. When he arrived in
Taitung, he was immediately and profoundly influenced by the dazzling sunshine
and untamed landscape of the east coast. His style of painting transformed
from its original dark and gloomy feel to one which regularly makes use of
bold and vivid colors to bring a bit of Taitung’s unique beauty to the canvas.
Visiting the Paul Chiang Art Center, you will certainly get a sense of its innately
accommodating and spiritual nature, and with its beguilingly warm and bright
atmosphere, you may feel like you never want to leave.

"Island’
s Shadow" by Rahic Talif 拉黑子．達立夫〈島嶼之影〉
（照∕交通部觀光局東部海岸國家風景區管理處）
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Paul Chiang’
s "Pisirian Dream". This particular piece is reflective of his painting style shift
after being influenced by his move to Taitung.
江賢二的〈比西里岸之夢〉，展現他來到台東後在創作上的顯著變化。

板塊邊界的島國能量
一方水土養一方人，不同城市的生活風格，造就凝視世界不同的角度，台東得
天獨厚的自然環境，和多元族群交織相融的文化背景，為藝術創作提供最堅實的土
壤，無論在地或外來，成熟或年輕，生活在此的藝術家，在創作上早已離不開這迷
人而純粹的台東靈魂。
已經年過古稀的當代藝術大師－江賢二自從來到台東以後，受東海岸明燦燦的
陽光和自然野性所影響，一改原先陰鬱暗沉的繪畫風格，用色大膽而鮮明，將台東
之美，融於筆下多變的色彩中，走訪江賢二藝術園區，同樣也會被空間裡隱含的彈
性與靈性，以及整體溫暖明亮的氛圍深深吸引，再也無法離開。
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"I often waited in the fields to bear witness to the sublime
morning sunrise. Deep yellows emerged from greyish purples,
and the ridges of the mountains lit up with a verdant green. All
the while, the valley at the foot of the mountain was still in the
shadow. Light and darkness interchanged with every passing
second. I would not dare to blink for fear of missing a moment
of this dreamlike scene."
When first setting eyes upon the landscape of Chishang, even
the most brilliant poets were lost for words. Chiang Hsun,
who was based in Taitung, turned to his pen to describe its
ephemeral beauty. From the churning sea of clouds in the
horizon, the wind gushing over waves of rice, and the mystical
scene of lotus pond in the rain, to cameos from an amiable
shopkeeper and a lazy napping cat in a bookstore, Chiang Hsun
seized upon every detail to delicately depict the trickling of
years in the Rift Valley.
Will the memories you leave behind be just as lovely?
「我常常等在田野裡看旭日曙光的變化，從灰紫裡透出赭紅，
山的稜線亮起青翠的綠，山腳溪谷卻還在暗影中，明和暗一分一
秒變幻，不敢眨眼，怕錯過瞬息夢幻般的光。」
駐點台東的蔣勳初見池上之美，除了驚嘆還是驚嘆，再好的
文人，在壯麗的景色面前都失了語言，其畫筆下的池上千變萬化，
遠方翻騰的雲海、被風吹拂的稻浪、雨中的荷花池，熱情的小店
老闆和書店懶散的貓，細膩刻劃了縱谷間的涓滴歲月。
今夜，你是否也在腦海中留下美麗回憶？

The early morning view of Dapo Lake is tranquil and yet positively
sublime.
清晨的大坡池，靜謐卻氣勢磅礡。 （照∕台東製造）
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When you come to Taitung, is the scenery in front of you a warm and resplendent
work of impressionism? Or is it rather a work of romanticism - tranquil,
sensitive, but full of passionate energy? Could it be an exercise in minimalistic
abstractionism, which provides space for the limitless imagination of the
beholder?
In a flurry of controlled chaos one can see various points, lines and shapes
forming Taitung’s singular abstract vision. Lin Shengxian's paintings lead people
to explore their inner world by way of outward sensations. Following his lead,
choose any corner of the city or of the surrounding townships to base yourself
upon, and you can bring your own sensibilities into an interpretation of Taitung’s
vistas. Artistic beauty emanates from within.
當你來到台東，眼前的風景，是溫暖明媚、色彩斑斕的印象派？充滿激情與感
性，寧靜卻飽含能量的浪漫派？又或者，是極簡留白，留給世人無限想像的抽象派？
點、線、面，以一種看似雜亂卻井然有序的方式，拼湊出一個抽象的台東，林
勝賢的畫帶領著人們探索內心世界，選擇城市或鄉間的任何一個角落，你可以盡情
地詮釋台東，將人文之美深深刻畫在回憶中。

An abstract painting by Lin Shengxian
林勝賢抽象畫（照∕林勝賢）
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Taitung is on the boundary of tectonic plates and welcomes one new wave of art after
another.
台東在板塊邊界，迎接一波又一波的藝術新浪潮。

"The land of Taitung will cling to you." Here, artistry has achieved objectivity:
the colors of nature have attained the brightness and heedful splendor of a
painting, embodied the charm of poetry and softened its people’s appearance.
Anyone who comes here can relax and let its spirit take them over. In Taitung,
and through Taitung, you will find unexpected answers to the questions which
have encumbered you throughout your life.
Staring out at the Pacific Ocean, surrounded by mountains, and letting the white
waves rise up the beach and lick over your ankles, you can practically feel the
vibration of tectonic plates under your feet. The romance of the island is born
from this. Have you felt it?
「台東的土地會黏人。」在這裡，藝術起了化學變化，大自然的色彩成就了畫的
明豔，詩的嫵媚，柔和了人的面貌。任何人來到在這裡，都可以靜下心來，感受天
地間的純淨能量，每一刻對人生做出的提問，都能獲得意想不到的解答。
凝望太平洋，背後是重巒疊嶂的山脈，沙灘上雪白浪花沒過腳踝，仔細感受腳
底下板塊聚合的脈動，島國的浪漫正由此誕生，旅人你可曾感受到？
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This Is Taitung Living
這樣子生活很台東
Crossing a junction in Taitung, how different does it feel from your hometown?
走過台東的十字街口，你是否感受到與家鄉截然不同的氛圍？

The broad roads lead to all the places you yearn to explore.
寬寬的路，通往你心嚮往的所有地方。
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The waves kiss the beach, and the gentle frequency takes away people's worries.
浪花親吻沙灘，溫柔的頻率帶走人們的煩憂。

There is a sense of peace and comfort here that can hardly be matched elsewhere.
Time seems to have no meaning. Take off your watch, turn off your alarm and
cellphone, and let the streaming rays of sunrise wake you up on its own accord.
Perhaps the only thing that needs to be done according to the hours of the clock
is to enjoy those precious delicacies made by the locals in limited quantities.
By all means, rush to the stores before they are sold out because these delicious
steaming foods in your hands are definitely worth the effort and waiting.
In Taitung, you won’t have to go far to find repose. Wandering around, you will
naturally settle into an easy pace and a sense of presence in which you can let
your thoughts go and listen deeply to what your inner self has to say. Watch a
small waterfall stream from its peak down to its pool on the trails of Zhiben
National Forest Recreation Area and let your thoughts flow along with it. Settle
into the cafe nestled in the Japanese-style dormitory in Minquan Village and
take your time to read a book quietly undisturbed. When your mind needs a rest,
go to Beinan Cultural Park and lay on the grassy lawn, and gaze up at the fluffy
floating clouds above. If you have any excess energy, jump into the Flowing Lake
waters and swim freely with the fish to let go of all worries.
那是一種無以名狀的悠閒愜意，時間在這裡沒有意義，你可以脫下手錶，關掉
手機的鬧鐘，等待魚肚白的天光將自己喚醒，唯一需要照表操課的，或許只有那些
期間限定的珍饈美饌，趕在售罄之前到店品嘗，手裡熱氣騰騰的美食，一定值得你
等待。
在台東，放空無須想太多，輕易即可找到一處與自己、與自然對話、和放空的
天地，在知本林道的小瀑布任由水瀑落頂；走進民權里日式宿舍群不受干擾，專心
讀本書；心思紊亂時，到卑南文化公園，躺在青青草地上，仰望天空及浮雲；需要
發洩時就跳進活水湖或海濱公園的水中，與魚兒自在悠游。
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The art of traveling is to put aside one’s daily worries and rediscover one’s
passion for life in a foreign land. Taitung’s scenic roads will guide you to all the
distant places you may want to go. For now, look up at the vast blue sky, let your
skin be tickled by the green grass, and feast your eyes on the natural colors of
heaven on earth.
Can you hear the faint echo of singing in the valley? There is endless vitality
in this lush mountain terrain. The ancient call which floats on the breeze is the
secret wisdom of the tribal ancestors. Taking a sip of home-brewed millet wine,
cooking up a batch of fragrant millet dumplings (Abai) , and roasting wild boar
meat on a slate barbecue, the indigenous elder greets you enthusiastically, as if
you have been friends for many years. The hot southerly wind naturally rouses
everyone's sensibilities. Form one circle and dance in praise of the gods and
deities, you are no longer a stranger here from this moment on.
旅行，是拋開原本的生活，在他鄉找回對生活的熱情，所有想去的遠方，都有
一條綠色的道路指引，帶你來到台東；抬頭看，天空原來如此遼闊，讓皮膚感受青
青草地的刺癢，讓眼睛看見藍天綠地的本色。
或許你曾聽見，山谷間隱約迴盪的歌聲？蓊鬱山林裡有著生生不息的活力，隱藏
在微風裡的遠古呼喚，是先人的智慧與秘密；喝下一口小米酒，吃著散發奇香的小
米粽、石板烤肉，原住民老闆熱情地招呼，彷彿你們已是熟識多年的朋友，南方炙
熱的風，吹起所有人的感性，圍成一圈，踩踏著禮讚神祇的舞蹈，從那一刻起，你
已不再是異鄉人。

Hand in hand, singing and dancing, you and I both belong to Taitung.
手拉手，唱唱歌，你我都是台東人。
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Starlight pinpricks pierce the sky, and silver threads of the galaxy bind the fates of
travelers to that of Taitung itself.
流星劃破天空，銀絲牽起旅人與台東的緣分。（照∕陳苡菲）

The night sky is alight with an ocean of stars. There are no sleepless highrises and gaudy flashing lights to blind you from their splendour here. Discover,
perhaps for the first time, how close one person can be to the rest of the universe.
In the vast sky, there is a mystery that human beings have been trying to decipher
for aeons. Does a peculiarly bright constellation hide a gateway to your greatest
hopes?
台東的夜空，璀璨閃耀，沒有徹夜不眠的高樓燈火使星光黯然失色，第一次發
現，宇宙和人可以如此靠近。在那浩瀚無垠的天空裡，有著人類千方百計想破解的
神秘，而那顆最亮的星星，是否藏著你的希望？
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The sky is remarkably clear and a splendid shade of blue. The grass sways
languidly in the light breeze. A hot air balloon rises in the summer sun, as if
filling with the joys, hopes and expectations of its spectators. Its design is quirky,
colourful and playful, perhaps in the shape of an animal or of a well-known
cartoon character. Has it now drawn your gaze as well?
Take off in a free-fly hot air balloon and enjoy a panoramic view of the Eastern Rift Valley.
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晴空一碧如洗，草原上，廣闊無邊的綠在隨風搖曳，熱氣球也在夏日的陽光裡
緩緩上升，像是承載了喜悅、希望和夢想，多彩豔麗、可愛俏皮的外形，是否已深
深吸引你的目光？讓我們一起把那片天空下的景色都放到眼裡。

搭乘熱氣球升空，縱谷風光盡收眼底。
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Walk into a restaurant and uncover the stories
hidden within its mouth-watering cuisine. Visit
a local tribe and absorb the ancient wisdom
which has been passed down from generation to
generation. Eat and drink with friends in the city,
then go to a music festival and sway with the crowd.
Wander through the vast fields, see the purest skies,
and the most resplendent sunshine while riding a
bicycle down a countryside industrial farm road.
Finally, find a hidden, hot spring creek deep in the
mountainous forest, soak in the wild hot spring
waters and enjoy the unmatched serenity of the
wilderness.
The Taitung of your dreams is waiting to merge
with your reality. Use each and every one of your
five senses to reveal the truth and depth of life here.
When you finally arrive, what will your Taitung
look like?
走進一家餐廳，尋找美味料理內隱藏的故事；
走訪一個部落，學習世代流傳的古老智慧；在市區
裡和三五好友聚餐喝酒，再走入音樂節和人群一同
搖擺；去到廣袤的田野，在筆直的產業大道上騎著
單車，看見天堂的模樣；被海邊升起的太陽曬得睜
不開眼睛，再到隱密的山林野溪泡溫泉，享受大自
然的靜謐安逸。
想像的台東和生活的台東，無時無刻都在等著你，
用自己的眼、耳、鼻、手、口，去觸碰、去感受那真實
和深刻。
等你來，踏上這片土地時，說聲
「嗨！台東」
。

A train is about to enter the station, bound for a land of
dreams.
列車即將進站，開往夢想的島嶼邊陲。
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